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Suffolk's
Iranian students
- worry and adjustment
page 6 ..

Neckinga vampire trait
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Slll 'flllt Ul\11Vlf'l$l; Y 8fA('6N lllLl BOSTON MAS$

But It Is
One Of Suffolk Downs'
Happy Hours.
If this all seems like
Double-talk, come out to
Suffolk Downs with your FREE
Clubhouse Pass and find out
what a Daily Double really is,
and how happy hours only
begin with a FREE admission.
Zip by our Customer
Service Center and grab a
complimentary copy of
"Horse Racing 101:' It's the
only literate, educational guide
to the ponies that you'll ever
need ... and that's no Double-talk.

Terror visit on Beacon Hill

b) l{1t·hanl ltub(.n t. a11no
11+11¥•''""' 1,..,, •a, !Uri. 111d
d•,. ,t,·d I"" ,.-,nd N>ll,••I <1p lh• hll•r
-tr••n .oh,111 UI• 1\111�,,_ l _..,,ndn
d1111l,11t fn,m , l,�h...,lln.-, ,.,.,
<had!••• d.nnnc ., "'"' 111,,, �... n,,
"••1n1 , ,...-,.uw11r,,,.111 .u,nc••"·1
uld,•d •n ••n• dlnf\hll• lh"dr1r111ul
da,�"""' un 11"11u,. ... n 11,it,1
I•••• t,,bbo,111 h111.....:1 .,,.,..
t.:."'11nd1• 'itt,>•I i.., ,,.._ hunl uf t h ,
Sl10dr111 Ar1n,11.,,it..lld"'C 1;t.rMlftlll
,..., ,-..1,11.i,, _.,. lh11 11 "'"bW••n
rur11 for h ,..�, ,,.., i,.,, h,;,ur� •«"
ll'l1l<IIP.,..lfl<"dmlo• ..••••t lhPl'h61't...
1·u,..m1 1u,utrh r11, 11,-,.�..,,,\,1n
hinn, .,,.. 1 t11x,1hl ""'" 1n,d1,m.i
111no,p,w... ,.( a 11o�,111, nirti.1..,, Nllrfl
N'Wttlltl...t 1M hl.-� •nd "l'Hlf' Ill, ,._
Som,,111 n ,·•
,nnwn rn lhr r,1111
n'•l)U11n1 ,..,. m ,d '"' muri, <1•u.-r
W1thou1an,,.,1on
l ummrlOp lh•t ...... -,... had .. .i� ..d
..,,.,a h1111dl'>'d f..., ,.._,.,.,..,,,..,,........
lh•l lll•••1m..'9ftt',.. .. 1,,,dd
hlda)
""""'l, ...,.,....,,d,trrn-n1fr,,1111h,
othl'f n11h1, lb, Hwt(lt'"" H11,lrl1nc
ci..-r1 ruh n,,.,.. ,.,.,.. not tm n,On
.tuff,,,nh m1ncl1n1 nn th• ,t,...,l>
.,..f(,>4. l•oo•un 111• •PP.-•D...,.. uf I
tf'lu\l W•n ll11n•1n1 uf th.....C.. <>II
11111., ...... n hl(hl' II ..., 1 n•lural
,.,p,rn-n<·•
-..rulhn• do"n J.i,,.n,.. :.i,-1 •nit
lum,nt ,nw �hn1... T.-,n f.lt • ~kl
rl11"Na ,,... 1.-n(lh uf lwr bod) "-llu>l
1w,...,.,., 1,ct,1
.., . ,,lff..11....-.-,.anc1
-.·und•f1•d1f.,n,.,..,,,m11nrdn""'"'th
,mid
-...ddo-nl, • ..-n... of ..,.••ltt',..
.-nH•+up,'d hf'r•nd-,.,. ,lrllltJlrduptlw
in,.,. n11hi.. of "-'!•n tu lw, lflll\m_..L
t>nn- 1mldr .,,,. ""'� 10 lM
bolhn,un, .. n.. ,.. th• 1.... 1in1 of n1ulf1
>ub\lllrd HNumu11tuCh.-kll<-lten,W
t,,,,canwpn-p•,. w,m,. "'• then Ill
du,.n 111<1..u,..d ,.u1,of 1 n.... ,nc1o..
Odd .,,,. Uwuchl Iha! o,,. .i,...c,.
..-...,ld..,,o,-mp1)1h,....,,.nm1 ·n.,.,..
,.,.,. .-...1, ..nou,:h chJdnm 111 th.,
nr11:hburho,,dth1110rn,,lflould•lrudy
br-t>111,,ockor1.n-a11nc ·tt,.,Uw111hu
,.,.,..,ntrrn,p1f'db)'IJl,.blll••••h1'>1I,.
K,..111 .,.,. ...,..,. acaln l..tt . ,.,..fflf'
.
I)
-..-1� :..omplytiftlac th,- po&"l>I
u1+1wlr,1natf\,,rOlll!o1 1 ..ows»h.-1
na11,..1n•l1111Wd.
t ,nc11r11110 ,..li..t >Allltbllollrvom ,
Trfn .-.1b-d 11lo tlM Mrva. and
bo-11n 1o und..,a.HHtboupta..a.11\rd
rnn•lwrnorrn1m.Wd) ioU..rur•
, 11mn, M VI• ,.adlf-d
lwl•n ,-\pn
h.,,....lffori..d
to, ..,w....,lr�nu111rwr dtnnnhad
(rochl ......d IM,. Not becaair ""' ....
....,,.d, bul mor• ln,,n UNI ,.,., Ult! W..
couldn' t 1111drt1lan4 wtu.t ....
lupprn,nc IO hff. Trm •ai. I ll�lblr
..,.....,n, .t,,. .. ts
.
tttncuv�, a,;uv, 1n
sdlool l"mUH 1t1d b.d I i!'l!,ly
dow b,t c,ot1p otl�- S.t� wa.
ln-pmc1otwrn,i,tfqaftfo1bll
tnd bail rlf'ar<11l IOll1 I hf'rwlf and
1
"
v;�1� u n�h��
•Nld,nc n,ctit Th-.. ,W.-..·ut ,.,,...,
...-ouJd.., hr, crn1.a 11n 1o n..r

ti>•

•""'>•'"

:: �"�:'.:...,�e'=.'
d

::ci� .,!:::���
.. t•:T��-:;

• d1Wmn1 lolo--1 llCI•-"" d1tl'd
.-,o,•rt,•dta-0"1(tr1-••11ld11r,,and

Halloween brings video

h> \mwK 11\lm
.,_, ,, n.,. • 1.,.,n1, lltll- ,.,-�n
"""
hk, Ill• vn, obuut 1 ,rrtaln
l> u n,h ul 11,,n .. o.,.,l..,nK>r,whobulu,
.. hu,� un1,I ,1 .... dllli. and U..-n
11,..-11 •II U.r 1 ., ... � .Uluary In old
,to1.hn
Nlt\&1>ff ,.,w ,.,·JIO\&lnpllUIJ III
rufn,·d v,-nu»11! uro • n1n1 foot
\lrrru')
P�rtl•I" '"" bo,bb,•d fOf
•l'fllo-• ,.. n,m 1•11.,1o-� JI.,., 11;1,,111 U...
''" I�""" ,.h,,l ,,t•,.-1,,. ,.,mmiUH
lh.. "'""·"'' ul \In h,-.ltud...l'.
'"llllf'ptl'ill'I f.-....... 4ndtho'n111,Laih-d11
In Mn. Slowtnly'1 y,m�
WtU. my t.voni. ltalkno••ii "°'>
na�blclllatlwmlddltllftWMII
'
!wuOIU)'7{that 1ll$lrolU)

Shonlyti.ro,.Hallow-rn)'falll••
1mfNI non... 111" tor din,.., /hiply
•micultr), and ti. Pronid•dlo 1111 lh,.
1111,1• bo• into u,,. houw Th•bo- had
lottofknobl,10mr$lllr)'mtlf'nal11rid.. ,
Ult1,and 1�ln:t11nddarlrth1n1,..·11h

··-

Dadd) loo�•d proud, ltul Ma1•,4
loolrrd •tunn.-d Afu,1 a ""m "dun•
'"
louth II.I Enlyn, Bubb ) and m\.,.·lt
M1u,...dtoM.ama
"lboufhl )'Ollltelt'nPOn. ,...,...
,..,c1 my p,ctc.1lo-,1ncra111r, ind•
..
·n•
IMIIOl�laol,
,ouldn't 10ll<i•n!t11d why Tnr, w1, 1111'
••· IIM•ai..Shfo,..lill)dodn't •n�
bfin1llon• ,....., ufu,... ,m. b\11,1 ...,
lwllrr iJl.lnartUIIIJ'"Uh...-.d ►•n•
rmb....-db,tht•

Mu1 ... , l'M!I), 11 .. , lln•un1h1d !1111\�n
,�n
1'1(111111.., n1Jb 1, UI• .a•
,.,....,.,rb,,,ncf'lriWdbymm,d11frr•n1
""' "'"n fllCbt Shrhldr.u:u.ald...am,
"
bf'ru,
.....�•fl•1111Mu111,111aru>
•ndwm ril-.tpfuniomio.tr,wllo
m1111t lum 0111 IO b.- M l . RlfhL Tb.,..,
pa.&niChU_n,bblhalThne,n,.n
.
,.,,.. 11ct, and �-. It wua, ,,._.
l>f'tnlrnldr lo�,.1<>. 1t'l:.a.rnon-llb
up..
And l h .. d,.ams a.I"")'
c.t1111nll•dinh,,1••••..•11p<lrlo1tm1
�llf' would I,,, ilmif"htd in s•rat , htr
bi.14)'•ouldbtwrrandW•·ould(N'I
friPLe•d .
So-.(Mndsi.awU1.at1M•1•1<11111
ill"11t•l>u>d1111&1:11.-c1u..1<ht'1uw
t!lt-n•hnccwnlrr ,uottob,,•bl.. 1' 1
tal�w - Tlm'I
htd thuu1hLof
that, but hotel WCRU) b.opcd lb.II Ill•
dn-1m,, ,....,Id 14up 8111w r., u,,...,
n.cin,
0..•y,,d,nh,,rn,cni,o• n.T•mlOO•
tom,, m.d,,;auoa ro, Mr ,l<)m...h and
h.-rhr1d.un... Sh••o1 ,ntob,,d prt) 1n1
ltlatthlc1111t1t-ldblcllffuwnLShe
wnni,,i.-1n1 lll1ndJhe,o-1&11,
�,n flow l'llllll)' - n,thu IIU
thrwtnll<hl'r.v-uld11t..
L)'lhflnt.d,tllr t ,fflf'.....,.mf'dlo
l)ll»q11k'kl) 5h.,f•lt• hlUPl>i>lln.but
off'•lln1 of1pp,..hrn11 onttmro,.., 11..,
L1t1rn1n1 shr lw1nl nollln1Clroit lwf
""''" .. ,um ..... bHI IIICf'IP,lk)Stw
·
bf'n,,.... ...-1"d and n,uld hlf'nll) )wa,
u,,. .,.,.., un uw -� or n,,, ho-ad ,1,.nd
Mi1 .. 1m,Lth•p1ll0•

�'°'"

IIWlil )"" ,p,-nl .II ,...., ....nu ..,
!n.t>M) 0,1 thll
!hl>I ,1d�1•1'' \nu
Ilk.- it bl<·k ..,monvw kr.h t , ,,.n,.., •"
No• M1nw '"'"
• "''>,-aim
Pff90M.but .ti, hid••-• ol p,old b.111,
andp,ffi•�•f.-•,...tr1> O.dd\"1"''1
lillrmnc ...........,."" •·u pl11u,nc ,..
tn,t,,,._anrl loanllb,,h,,lrl .. •h.i
..........
w "" UII hut "S... - ,.... hm,r,
Rohal•- M,,n.....,dotUtcprucnm
''■m& .. ,, huu�O'CI ind I.ht' lotlt•1U1<>••
.U.)O'CI 1lll,.1W\•Q1J•tbtCMMllomf'
• ll.hU1.-bti,,we11t111n&blW.)
Now you ha•t to ,.m,mlrr!rlhtl 1V
w•nt•IMn •••10 new It w....,_'lntn
nllt-dTVytLW•Yll'IIWIIIUword
�Won. ro,...1 w.ri., Offlll11ot! w,.
hid Ard! 1-tac-Doa.aJd, John �
s--,.. and tlowd)' Dood)· I h•f'd
Jlo..-d)'f.>ooct)'
w.n. my fnf'ndt II �hool dldn'I
h1v, l#lnlMOe MdlO<ntdidn'I IIAow
what•• ..•• \·u11nin-•11ac1-..ra1
•""" .. uf -nc lrr>l,..•Nl Enn Mia
1"'"""''"' ,.i· ••,.pua.1.wn..i1
,
�uod 1dt-1 uf n,,., far• m11lmtn'1.altl')

.,,...,i,

I
Wtth I .. If• 1nd 111.....-imNl.o 111ppoM
I
,'(l,llld "'""" lk>wrv•t. o,..,.. ••ft'
lh,nr, 1u d,....U'-lff\whlfl0ff1fflp()ftan1
Ton11h1
)
.::
.1
s

::, • :-0i •;:�,/{

tr>(hl .,_,,, 111,n.. d llllO dt'll ft ltn
n,411 r...a1 ••lh .,, 1nc:,..u.1n1 rhythm

,11!1llf'lbod) >t•'lrn• d10ndoorOl.-�U..

n.-K111r1 (.,th, lwd bul II,..,,,, •.
11n,w,1l l1,.._.,,,,h,• ..••1t•·llt,1II)
lhr,.· h "'••.,,I ..n, II \IJiu i.., tllrrr
ri,..n 1 ..,und n.... . ,.,...., ....u
,.,,.n.,1,,-,. l rml•."""""bu1ro>11ld"'
p,n,.._, u,,. .. ,,.., .,...,_ \ .,,,.., """
b.-1111n,.,11u,1"'•• ,,.,m,11 ,ado,,oflh,

'"""'"'""'"

c .... ..i ,.,,.n,oie
l rrr, 1Jon· 1 l>o•
1 n1nt......
d Im n.., 1,,.,.. ,., hun ""'
,..1,....i,..1

.._.... .. .... ,,....... .._,..t_ ..,....

•...... _ ...,,.. 1.-... ..,,..,........

""I"" ,.., .. ,1.,n ·1 t,, rnin1o•1w<1
,,,un,lad,
ft.lll l•m"'n.t",.'""'
l 1m ,.••nm.,. andl•rnnun11n I
... \t>fllrlhH"C •lll•h \UII •"M•I
ull<i•n.i..-.d ""' ran .-�po-nrn,
... and

?,;;,.'7i";,
:•�:��n .,_hal 1hr hrll 1>
.

-�·

l<>tllCOII.,.
"Th•.. p;t,,t 11-cn1, ••>11h••,.n·1....,n
ot,_ ,o.,.,I\Ml ..,mpi,n, iu,,,.,.,
'I wnp;on," '"

m, ...u ..

I" h,•·n ,II h,

l.•..n lat,-11n.1n1"
, .., , ,r ,ou,,. ..
llun\ ""' ,.._.mt--, ••••nr up
\r/1,111 !Mn •�wfr,.l\hria,,.,.
h,rn,11,...,.,, ""
,u 1 dr••""·m,llr1r n..1dro1m,1l
.• ..,.cl
.oll �- ,...,,. m.oclo• lu•r "' ,..,
"''""'"'llhl
'-u. nu n.11· , unp,,...,""'' l•u
11,.
.., ,� l •u••·11p -• • •lhln)Oftf'
, 1 .... r,u1.1,111t
V.11t1•bo•UIlh, µam llo, ''"' lh,ri•
Iii.I'"" hllfl \olUrV"lr l ,0111<· "''"
''"""•boCr1rl ll•;n·1,.,.,,..i.,
.. -.1,11

�.� r:..':: �.=.,.'"�';;, ,:»:·.: ,r-.:';.,.':!'!:;":.!,�; ��u., '!:�� �:: .;::
.

,n hrrho•drovrn 1,..,.,ni lu1kn11 ltrr
""'mb ""'"l•·d 11- 1 11n,·KI »nor ...�pl
b, .,.., ..,d11nci., 1n, "°"'n .,,,. ,..,
_..,.nly f,....tml
Thr tllNI ..� ffl••nn1 U,,. "•nlk>..,.
i.-t•n tO mo,,.,• ,f Ult Wlllekl•• hid
l),.,n ,'9"11C'dl/td•brff.trW■-blowm1
,,. T•m loolr.i! up !o ,..,. lhf -..nol,·
,_ turrun1 'n:t1111d .nd 'round !>hr
Ml h,r.,,. -..uno.t,n( lhn,u1h 1n..
.\oq11,..kh •111br11n 111�..-n.:al"'"'
n·a.
.. d T.-ml•)'Oflth.- b.tlprnp1ron1
un 1n .. ••rc• of '"""' TI,,.n 111. .,...
,,..,npor dni,..fillr-dtwrbQd)un""

11••·

ltoid,111 ontu lb•••� ..rtn .. t,,-c1 a.
,f sn.. ro11kl fill ott,rih.1.. , ru ,..,n
r•tt h,-,c:ti..-1 11rn•11t••-"• ...,... 1h..d
Sht mo•l'd ""' t111� buk •nd furih
llittlll),ancl I ...mo ...... b.-t•nt.oa-p
up UII' •nith o( lwr bod, �•..111111 11.r
hp,..'°t10nl)11101n.-d1>Wfrl1 h,.,
bft'bllbttom. .,.o,11H1ndtw-, .. �....
,11r, •t.o1Nlnd,mu"'clfrom th.. 11d.-.vf
LIii! b,,,d and lw�III kl 1.1...... 1n.. u.iUw
..
orbl!, llod} 111,011rti
hff"idtlfo•n
A1ow.- .1ti,,fo11l,,d,o , ,..1 11,n.-d ..
dod t•tCQfdAr.._•Dd tllf'..,nwt,onof
.orn--on.•1..-·,p,........... n.......i1hrt>11th
h,•, Oft<'"' mo•• Shr 111. l"d It lhf' c..-,l1nc .
11wnll,.- ,.alh 1nd.ti.. l.bOUChl lll11J.h.,
.... . >ll:ldo-. Shak1nrM,n...a11hook.-d arun tu - , ronn ur..,m.,en,r
.,,,.
......,h,nem, .. ,ne..-row,th<,11u,
..,<1 ""' ')h, ........ d t,, fhO>r IO
"''�'" hu l .h, r,,uld11'1 Sou1..ih1111

u,,."""",..."'°'

1 ,\,•
'\la�m� 1.,.,,, V.hrn·• V.,lh•h< ,on•··
"'"' •olh ,....,.. ,., '"' f ,.. .,,.h
Somo ol "" p, up!.- ..11 .. ,.,.,� fur nw
l>oa't ,..., lln u • •h1I n•dl• 1111,,,�·
�It', Hallo ...,...n n1c1>1.
"�1..,I) Arid onrv ..f')
tl1Hu.....,n
111 uf mv dlM•,pl .., ninw out 1nd pl4'
[.,..,....,... hao. • ,...y, lO'ICI llnw
...p,,ctal,,n,.
.
.,.,_bo4f.,)OII.,,
•··..·•Mab\•"'•l,;>,<>11 •.,t ·
M.,pl'lo,;lf>ph.,I.., :.aian Lll,�f,., '
"M>l:ud '
'"· nu! ,uvrloOd.b u l ...onWbo•
,...., io..., ,.,.....• .,..,,,.......,wt.,.,111
,n humtn fMm IO mtllf' lo•,- ,.,,n a
i,..�1111ru1 ,...llfflan � ,.,." i.,, rll1>1..
•nd 11W•p,•n.-n,,,,.d.ffut th,11,notr<>f
.
'm,• ••"t m,tr,,.nd, rn11'll """" r,..,tn�
...., Mllr.-ht>,.-,... peiwrf•\,. M.»blw,
•no••·nt1 ..\llt'Offlf>l'111t•what ...
,
hlPP,,-Md IO )OU o,..... pu• ..,.. n,nr,
•hlh' �- Wf'pt �c,.. 1►.• tr1,n1q "'
.,,.., ltat,n,..forlll•n,1lth,n1
W11.b 111011 w01d• h.-1pp,ot�h.,dU.r
...d,IMITlffl,llnM>ir l.01,..,.1 i.,,..,. n
IC",..llfl, wai, �, 11>d W•llf'I•
u�.-n

.
vc11:, i:.r:..:,:=:t'.: ..:d,. �'::� • r.�

'

o·oldnr" n.d �oil., •od th,•""'"' "b I
t>mpl} Empt) n,...pt for r..m ... ,u �
d
c
'
!:::- ,.:.-:;;: ,n'":i�-� t, ::.�:;_
doo,wn hl'T tf!..,.ll .,.d frll ufll<> Ult- �
p,l1u"
�
l,.,,mlrr•••

A

Pai,:,- :l '.�ffullt J,,u,,wl Oo..hn

W./�IJ

SGA meeting was visited by Perlman

t,y l..llJT)' Bud.lry
n.,. 11,,11hiM ol LIi" •...,, ·, "'-udo-nl
(;.,,,.mnwn1 ,._,...,.u.,.. 13t•A• .,..,.unc
,..., 1.11,. d11,r.....,... qwnhon -,.d .,..,.,.,
JIO'nHd ...-,111 s..rrua r....,d..nt II, llanwl
ti ,._.,Imai>
""•" p-a,,,n1 I.Lor, -..np,11,,. up,,nl'<I
Wlln • t,ui,rw• n-t.in1 t..lo"" Ul" ,....,.n
w,111 1',,hn111 dunnc ..-11,�11 til•n C,:,nnon
,. . , •••l•d •• ►•••hma n Clo,
'
u•
" "
; �::;:;; ::." :�,.
1
l
•
I
: �;:�.: :�;..,1� .�':;,.po-�;";.; �%�:��
l'o11th""'
Ml:-t· " an 1111,mnau.,
1 l bb
n
' " nd
<
;��� "::1t � ���1�� : ;::t�:���
,,.,,.n,t,, , In al llrancl,-1> I n'"""'"
�.nnarn
. . , d , ,.c
tt.,,,...
J w n " " 1 1.,. l',,
�,,,t>".-.l<I .,,.,,,wn,•·11 1,,• roL&lou• pU1uf,., •
""'' 1 .., t,, 1. r,. ld lah· l lh.. ........n
p,....,hh ••• lwn<lr••'"' 1,,, ,.,n,�• '•"•"•
-...111.. ,1,..,
"• '
\11.,,.,. ""<l•·ro1
,, , 1 .. ,, . . . 1 ....., 1 .., 1 1...,,,.
,,.,1.. .... ,,.
,.,..,,1,..,,..d Lhal tt,, 1111.. ullti, ,.,,.nc m,rlll
1.. ·•""""" ,., 111, l n,,,·n•h·• - �
,11.,1,,,.a, Ill• 11&, •uuln ,n. .�•r U1 ,
.,.,, ...n,n1 .,r � "" "' 'I• ,ofoall• '"''"
111, i., ..u,
I n• "" �lad c.., II••• th.- , II•"" h•
,..,., 1 .n ,,t ,,,,. .... F'¥rtn1a11 , (r,·r11n1
1.. tn, 21 .,. , " "" "'tlo-•• •n •n ..,ui,n, ,• It,
•Pll>'••rd i., 11, al ,..,,.. •holr fwl<\1n1 111,
nwn, ,....111 and ·,.,n,phr..c..,,t qu.-,IN,n'
1 " h..
" ;�: �':':�" .,/ 111,.... 'n,m1M11 •h·<l'"

�� �"::�n�;:..:

�n'1•• •l'l•m•,on P"•k 1nffo 1,n,.
advubl" .-.lll · • ,.,.,. bt-Pl"l "nd,,,, ,u..,
1>o-1t'.. f'l,riman .,.,d ltul •ltt1u"1n n.. ...

::.� ��;::.. �'".��"7;� -����:�! ::;
,.tt, , ,1..d.1111 rmm ..,,.ci,,nc act,wuw,
.,

"Thuulftt .......,, i., r,, ,n.., 111.. - n..
, ,
. �,1 ..,n ••• tt,,. m•�" ,·om•m uf
p,.-,,.,1"
Jun1<>1 r1... ,..p..-,...n1.&ll"'
�n,i,, WhH" ll""'''°".-d :,,ulfulk , poi•�
..1 , 11u11n1 tll• .,.m• t111toon lo, ,t11d•n t>
""" • • •n four rl1...,.., •nd •tud•n t> •h"
,un n,·,. ffr ,,,p1au,.-d mu u m1ch1 t,,
....,.,, 1 ..
Ill• ,1..d•n• '""" - ....... ..r ,>11
u, num" ,..,f1<,n\lb1!111r, would fond ,1
••..,.., i.. 1.ab fo.. , , o.. ,..., ,.•, n ...
,u,..,.tr1

�n<I t.ak• 1"'" ,..,,.,..., d.. nn1 ch,. ,..mm..,
f'l,rlrnan npla11Wd tt1•1 m�I ,..,n..,.,
11a,.. p,:,hrwo "m1btr C.. S..flolk • ai><i lhat
tt,.,,.. 1... "p,
... 1nd ron1 •1c-h •••
1\-riman M'knu•l.,da,,d th11 wn,i.. ,
•rtw....,nt ...,., • ,1ron1 "n" .nd nrfu\'d
onh tflr opp(IMnl •w• Ulll th" polio·
,..1,..,.., t11r r.. 11 u..... .iwtt.nt of 11U\Uk1n1
• nt\11 cou~ t,,,,,-111� vf n ..anr,aJ
,..,,..,d.,,atn)ni
Ill• Aoht>unun llinld1n1 and allll,,1,n
,..,,.. th.. lotal pv1nt>. uf t11• r, ,,a1 par1 ol
•h• d,,..u>M• rn P,,rJman ...,., 1h11 1n..
,\.tlhuflun R..1ld1na, ,.,th lhP ,.,,,,p11<,n•
,,f 111.. hb,.n ind th• nl•trr,a •111 be
,....;. ror .... u 1111 Th.. hb11r, Of\d
rdO' lo-no ,.,11 b,, ,nd) II) !),,, rmtw-, nf

:7: 1
1

1n, H1<l1• .. •• •..•.. 111•
\I'l l •h1<h fla· IIO', n n""l•rd 1 n l h ,
•
1
n :t�:�I�
.no ,ufl
....n1,1l"t•"n ..,<1
,\I'l l ,p,�•,n••" n
l',,..,..nth •ll l•P"•nl ltfu,.d u• ,,....d..d
n,., 1.,1 ,..,..�..n,1 . ., ,..,
..,, monln ,....no, lo,
r..-.•d rn<•r•• t>l•N•<I ,-pr,.11lh r,.,l.do,
-..,-,hud,
1,.1w,1 l"'upfr ,n lum,,..(I •bu"t uw

::,t\:r:--,:·, �1.:, �::1·;1:.:�t:: : ..·.:.�·,':�

...,, ,,. ,,...., .......,.,>9

Rathskellars seek support of recent poll

�;:!;;,•:, '::,ti"?t:�d'o/,. •:::•,�•;:,•;.:

::...:,:•,',�:::it,:: i�::.:-..�t i::::
r

,)

an n:;
,lu1Mbtla1 •omm11t,... rhalffllMI Thom•
\"'""·' ··11 , . p1a,.-. .. 11..... Ud,ran t<• L"
...1u unwind 1nd '"""'l po-opl•
Ow H..otluk•il•n .ol.o known ..
H..oi... ·· ,..,,.. h�d,n tb• Suffolk l:.r•11na
..nt,t la..i IJ.(,,,m11o>•. wh..n • r, 1111 ..Npt.-d
cau....1 lormu rr...,d,,,nt Thomu A
rulham co ..,..,...i 111• ,.,.�nu fur lh• rY--.t uf

f,.n, ,,.,n •1 ..,.,,..,1,tn I II••• c,. t,, h, .<I ,.If
, . mpu, ,.,, 1 .--n..,
rh.. ra. ,111,.., .,.
.,.,I.hi, n.... 11,,.11 ,(,'I I la,r,·1 ,.......,
•""" "" n"ld lh.-m•l ..,..lfoll,
, .,,.,.. m,n t 111, ...1.. ,� ••I 111, tt.1, ,,.
-.uri,�k 1 .. ""' ,n rn..•11111 .. 1111 P,....u..,, 1
h•"•n.� .,.,, that Ill• p,-,.d,111 ••nh I••
"'°b "''" lh•l llalll•-••l•" •"' b p l o • •
1,.,. k r • " " ,.1 . .,. ..1
[,..,..,, ho li,•.,n '"''�'"l"•lh p,..,..11..111
,..,nrnan
\.,-,\Ian! "'-Ud.-nt A,,,.,,,..,
11,,..,,,o, /\orti1no t..,n,...n •nd lt,,,an ,,r
'IUdPntl ll ff.-.d1.-, -.ul11••n on Ill•
H..oth�k•ll1n
l'trild.-n1 Prr1 ..M1n wu<'1ot•d tnr wn..•
t,,, NHtdU(tNI ,n urd•• In oal,.•c� tfl•
,t..drnh ,,_.,. un th• lla1h•�•ll1n,. n,.,
,,mr)
,.·t11ft1 brpo Mo..dl) , 1,bd
""d•nU wnd•I 20 WIIII tll�ll m.&ln .........n.
,..,,.. ,..., 1t1•nd1nr tfl• •••nt, aJu..1 "'""
,.U"llhulll nn Lh,11 r....1n,1, abo,.1 1u,.nd111l
, 1.. nrrn)ol ,..h••• nlhrn wo.. ld lw dr,nku,�
and Ul.., .-.;,uldn04
Abo onc:tudf-d '" u,.. (l"t't-ilonna,,.. It

=��·

�:;� �,� ..:fi.'.�:;:., •::.�•�::�

::i':�.�:•,�•;:,_i,:� �,:1 :

Lu .,..., mu" rh•n"'' f.,, olud,•n t,, '"
.. N ,.11,.. .....1 ,uc,.,-.1,·d lh•t tn.. ,1,A .nd
1u111,�,1111 i .,mmm,... ·•1,N,� ,mo 111d
�,:111,..,.. th,· ,-..�,· " ' 1'>•1lman .1 ... , ,..,..,,:1 •
t,.,- ,......,1u>1u, , , f h " " '" " \.\hat •l••ul ltl•
""" ,,.,.,k,1tf aatr., h 11n•n•t h,..,,. '"'

t,,.,Ur1t'dtt\ old<'r 1"'<,pi• dnnk,n• .olr"""'

Blood
Drive

1 .. 11..1th\ 4 ,nm11

�;:;:,�;,\,�?=�·:��::;:�-.i-:.:�:�::

b) 'IUU') ll..
urw.lra
' '1
•• l
•
K.t�.k�� �I ���;,,:1t t �,:�,:;;:n ��:
tlr,Lh,bll11 t o mlhlll,.. P"llrn •h•l\.·nl•
th1• ,..,.,k fut lh•,r up,ntt.,, '"' I�• ..,,.,.1
ni., p,.upv... ol I ll• ..,,.,., " " " "

IWol y...
, ll• oa,d that llh.wlM'I •ould
piublbl) ,..,...,.., ..modHI jpl,n" un th•
Suffolk umPWl lnol nH,nunly
A,ihbur\onl ,-.rtm1n l,l.l,t l.h.. 1Ull•Ua.
did nut IIU♦ .... htp I pnonly • ci.-.
lab11ndtll•hbrat) "
P.r1m1n ..id 1llat h♦ wu ''lookmC I.O
111., ,-..,• ..,..of
ltw aly l.o ...llll•nt our
N
,mill r1,npuo and U11t h♦ would hb l<t
lh<nk ul lh• •nll,.. nly • •o.. r csmp111'
i.-rlm&n iatd UIII /IO' ,..l)i,,.-d th•
,mport.n,,,, uf ""'""' ,nfonnll Mud.nl
,pa,.., 1n•'""' bw1ldtn1 -rll•R" ou1ht 1D t.
1 pt1..., .., ...,,,. w11d,n1 ro, "..d..nt,, Lu to
and t•lk b,•l•,...n ci....,.•... h• ,.a•d
"It ""' 1 ll<>(>d ,n.-.,un1:· ""'Iman
·�•mm••nt•d •fl•l lh• d,..
-u'IIIU..

11,,,.. •lud•·nh ,.,. ..Id f•.-t •bo,.11 ha.,nr
fo, ult• and Mlnun,>1n1 11un I'<""""' ,1 Ill•
flab ,....,,..1t1m�tfl•tlll•• •m,null..,. •••ull1
hk• '" ,,.... ht.II hi• nul ,,., d,.. .,..,.,\
a,, ,,t1t,nr1u t•1nmar,
In add,111,n lu en.. ,u,...., 1� ""' .....,,
•oth fo1m,·, H,0Lh,k•ll1rl ll•11m..n llt,,m&,
1\,1,..n, and lkonwlO,lfl..n• ,u,,, ,.,m.. n
..p a tn,..r pap pn.,puwl ,lo·ahn1,011n. ,,.
. ..,
P"""1..... r.. , 1 n.. 1ta1,
"Th• p,.,p,, ...l f1ll,11u,, f, ,.. , n, ..1.,,.,..,
44,.,..,......, alrullol pol,n ,..,uni. 1nd.,.·1
"P Hpla1nol.,,no•
I nd,., th,n•,. j)Np,>.-.J. tn, nil•l..,,a
,.ould br r•ornnt..d 1n ur!l,• r l.. 1ll••LAL•
n,n...�t"'n b) moun t t.-_j>lr, and mow,ni
uw n.ltl ,..,•
, ...,, 1,:, cl,.. ,1111.-, ""d "' th,
ul,trn,,n,tnd ufb) tll•dom
C'.:111t'>'m1n1 th• ..,runl) uprol uf <h,
plan L,nm "}•tn11an1dd,t1 on1ISuff..lk
p,ruolman -.ould tN' 1ddNd "An�on,, •-hu
r,u..,, a d»ufrl,•- WIii b.- ,..mmtd and
lhru nam.. ,.,II bl' et•·•I\ tu �.. fftJlk Pol><.,.
Scti P• J

n1uwth u1 h•••nf• "'" ""'l"1 ..n,,
!'h,·,.. 11, 1111' rul•• tt1,1 mw.l tw
1,.11.,.,,.11 f,., ,wdrnt,, ..-ho 1111
..nd \11
dun•h 14•�,tl 1........
� "'"'' ....,1n •l Ira.I
1 1,1 111, ""' ' " • •·•" "' ..,. ,,....., ru.,.. n,11
• J
�n:�l�'. ��•�
lurm, m" bl' ullUl,,...d 1.ionr w1111 1t,.,
,,....,,,ii.,, f,,r11u 1notd�1tu don&lr bk..cll
r, 11..11 .... 1 ...., r,,1..,n, d '" kl. I I brfo•,.
• � l ii l�ltO
l'T11.-, 1 ',? r1,... ult,,,.,11 ,.,ll tN' 1 ,.11dt-d
Lu ,,.,. .,,1.11vau"n,....ucn11.,.d b\ �wit
I "'"""" wll..-n ,.o..1nb11LM th,, mo,.1
bl•-1tl �,m� th•,.. " ..,...11, ,.,m,. �,nd ul
"
'
�
::;::��-� :.n':"\::;,. !: :'::::nn: �
1 ,•..,..,,. "l= �11m.a. "111<'11 ha. t.-rn
'" con.,.., l,11 111.. p.&>t L•u �••111 , an br
bo-ll•ft

�t�::::,:� •�::

Ni:�;:l

l 'UHkl.L"rltll\
lkw 1.0 an ..rro• 1n unc•puon..d phul.O
bo•• ltN' muU1nd IS.. P"91" 4 I and •
hOtn uf U.,1n U 8radl•y �1hnn nnl l.O
11, Ind Pill� on, ,1<>,y oflu.l wN-k ',10,,L
:i, ...,.,.., _,.. ,IM'O�lly u\wrtt'd
AJJIO, twu colwm111 111 UI• Ind pq• !I
dn.on1I .,.,,.. '.nl:upow4 Tht Jo.,mal
ll'Jl<'U.lht..- •rro"'-

Council motions to make Perlman member of SAC
h) 1 ,,',1(,nfrm
111, l'r•.,d,·•• ' "" '
ll'lat 11,.., , ,, , ..,,,.
........,,. ..1 """"' !", ,., ..
1n,,1, , .,, 111, .,.11d•1• \!la,,
., 111, ,. ..,..,., ,.., 1..1 .... , 1
• '111, t •• n, •N •II· .-.,. •I• "' "!· •• ••
.01h- •l1.,, "'
t , I •• , r.. 11•1
1 ull ,11111 "'" ••·h 1,., , ,4 �,,,.,.. ' · " , I
'•1t11
\...,,.,,.,., lhr,, 1 .., •' 1 ••• • , I'•• n, ·•
•t1d I�•'""'' ,u \ru,,· I ,·ullo, rt .o-k,·d ,.,,.
,.,,,,.,. , 1 .,1.. a111I • •1u11,,.,,.,,,. 1,, " ' " �
" " " ! h , , , ,, i , , + n H i , . .,..,.nunr 1•••"'
,t,... .......... ......,11... ..,.., .... ,.1. -.n, ""
..,,11 ,11.1 111, , ndp ·•• ,.,
.• ,1,,1 , •ti, ••••

.,.,, l•�•ntr ftl•• •
I• ·•Ilk I t "'"" · •• '""' ,o,0 ••• �
,:,,,, .. . �IIONA/ o•,t *"' .0 "" .,,,
1•,.o11u, 1,.11, "' I�. r.w,�• •·•� /i., � ,,, , .,.,
,,.,, ··I ► · 1 1 lh, 1' ""1,.,1,,,11 11\•• I• 11,1d
11,. 4,,,1,,,., �•" "'"'" r,. •1�"·'""' '1 1"

h, \l;u-1, �allun
,11, , 11>< 1!.·• · " ' ' '"'''"'"
..... .....
.11, ...1 ... , ....... .i... , ..,
11,,1..1 f11, 111..... .., ..
•I '"" "n, "' en, l.m!l••ITWU" ,,....lll
11�•1111 1 ·.. ,.1,., '"' ,1.,.,1..,11 .,. lit.· 11...i
1 ,.,., llbbh·f I n n ,.,h .,.m,n .., t,,
P"''ld• ,11,·h.-,
f,,.,n
_,,,.,.,.,. ,....i
mrdo,•l .onl h•lh• n,. n unl•l th,·\ ,an t.
,..1,,. 11•d t<• • n1ur, 1..,m11nrnl t,·,..d,,1,. ,
,t,,nil.- ano,,nc tt...... ,,. 1,m, . . r,11u,, 1,,.,
,., tn, p,,.,pr, 1 ul r, nd1111 .,...,p,n,u,
h .... ,rna '" lhl' ..... ,.... ""'"' "" ···�•"'II)
n
..
,111n n,,.11d.....i,-,n.,,,
\\,.,.,. \<l.olfl• .,r 1 h Hl"f'I \ r,..,,
d.-.. 11r...d 1n, ,.,p,,11.. ,,1 111, , ,,.,,.,,,.,,,,.
l<1lh,. ,1,.,.,1 , , . , ,.,., .,.,_ i,,.,tl ,1,, ..,,d

1na1 n•••" l"'"l'1o ar. ar,.,11 , .. 1, 1 111 , ,
,.,,.,111u1n.11 apanm•..l , l l< , a.... 1t,,.• •••
rri!lftt,·d ., .,••,.1.,1, k..1 111,, " "'" In"
• • • "rd1n« 1., 111,· k l"f'l l ·n,_, ,.,uh" Ill••
.,.,11 111.1 1h•.. ""'" "" .ollr,,.ort i... ,
t.._,.,.. ., ,. . tt,.,, ,ca,, '"" .u.,.11 1o1 bu•
J UOL) ,,,nd,o111u ,..n,, "' ,.,,1 l.a\l,h
•('11!111\1'11"
l
J u 111. .. ,....,, 11,-., "" t \,rr,h,,l"I -.,, ,,.�
• 1.-,.n-..1 ......i...,.,.. i..., • ,t,..... kn•t
, ,.-umunl"
• hum, lhn II••• "''"
,,•., ,, 1,�<1 0,.1 11,.•, .,n n,.,,.,,..,, m..
" "l>"'" " ' " ' '"'•..111, hwt lh• ••·" l '"'llr"•
"""' , 'I,..""'' Ill,• , ,on "' '' 11" t,;,, �
111, 11 rn .., .,. ,1,., � •I•"" ,n. i:- on r, 11,·•t
.... 1'""'• 1 1

,1 �•h•�•lhN,, plo,
11 •1>d ,.,,. 111, • •"II
>t,al, 11,� I , ..,U.. f1 ...,d 111•1 ,t1, " , �It, h!h
,.,,., ,� ,. •t n.. .. , , ...nt<nt •'�"
' " l<•I r•ur.rafll l l<•t l t f ,
•
'"""''" ,, "" •" ,.,.,m,. . ••• • • " .• ,.,�
.,,.d .,\111\ J.,r, .,,
i
l••·ot••n, t .. .,,,. ,I I ·ti.I 'I " ,�,n I , ., , �•
t """ .,.��,, 1h41 111, "" ,,,n, r ,I tho
,, . , ,.,,,.t,nol, l h,·11 , ., ,,l• •"II

Beacon Chambers residents
still in need of a home

, 1,,.,..

Put trash in its place

lo) Jim Hrork
,uffol� """'"i••nl lloni,•1 1 \ 1',,1111,1n 11,
an ,,(f,.n lo rl•an •P !II•· '"'"1'1"
............,...,,11.. n,M\•1 •11•·•
I ..n,u\1.-11\• fk'"''"" u.,,,�.,.� •· u,,
�•·• 1,, " ,.., , • .,.r.. 1 , lr1n ui, Ln,1, .o'1 ••I
d,,.,,p,n1 1,.bb1..,, ,. h • •• " ' ""' "'"' '•·•I
,�, 11 r,·m, n1bo•f lhal ).••1 '"'" ••I ' " "
'""'"" "•'"' ' " '''n1,,,1..d ,,u1 t••• '"''
,.,., h 1u,,n1h I"'' 1 .. , I,•• 1h, "I""� I<
''"' ' ""''""' �• �,.,,.,11..m;,cn, 11•-I•
COMM [ N I A R V
h , a n,,p, 1,,,.. . .1 .... 1,..,, ..,,,t l'h,
l'lalll llor,,·t,., h•n k..,,k , ,,.,n,.i,,,. I•

r..u,ni 1 ,•.,,
,r, 11!••
1•••"•' ·•'
rnu..�ht lulnr.,. •nd •• •l"""''"!LI\ 1 ,.,-1
, •.,, ,.1, ,,,n,,·nh·n11 . 1,.. ..1,,1 111,..u111,.,..1
111, ,. n,.,I n,. • ••• , I• •rl• 11..,�. '1 �•� I'
. . .,. . .. 11,,,.1. 1,.,,
h " Untl• r.1.011<\•hl, 11,at I N , ..... !h• I
••• "" d ,., "'"' II It" ", • 1•11, I•·• ••
.,, ..,n.,.. ...,,11 111,,., .,. 1,-,.., -.1..1111u1
,.,.,1, tu� "'"' .. ,.ul<1 "' I, th• ' "'"''' "•'

��:��: :��:�:,d���::,�::•:,:•::::: "f��I•�:..�,;
, ,.
.• 1,.,• �n1h l11!h,• 1t1,,bl, •n

ICllllll'

11" "h •an " " "'" 1r,. 111.tl , ull .. 1.01
.. NWI\ •nlt l fl< 111,IOjl'\ .. M l>h
""'" ""d h• tho lh,lu,..,
..... � I ,... . I,'""' '" th, nrupu.-,,. . . .,
111, 11<•11 , r,.�,� ''""
I ,..,,ri, I.� .... '"'
•h• ..,1,�•• .,, It,, hi,t.,,·. .,f 1,uhl.,llrnc ,n
,,, ••· n ,,,,. ,i.,t fuf •• lr•.lllf"'' , f.,,
• h, l ur, .,� • I• ••• •·l'I•••• '"•I,, ••••• I ••• d
,,:,,.,1 k..rn ht1
, 1 1 ,.. •ll•H•l• d h, ,, ;-. ll,r, , l u,t
,.,. o n. I'"'' II•� ••I ' " I" "! LIi, l', , tj>I•
\ , "",. I'•�•
• d,r,·, lo,., lh•t ..,1 !h,
••<''"'' .,M1•I •t' '" " ' "I Ill, fl.,.1,,n.,,.
!•,r •IN • ·•• ..,�d
lh• \l,o11, m 1 ...,,,u.i, n1.h r•"<jU• -h·<I
, 1,, 1,,, ,,f,,•,ru11,·t1t. l"' l h r,·,· l,·• hir• • I"
,� "' '" M�u11r �l'•H•-1• v,.., I!
I t,•• '1" '""' I�"' l arn � • " 'I"''''""'
, ,.,•. • ,,,. ,.,t., ..1 111. , , ,..n, ,1 t,, 11r,·., n1•1

1 11< r,,•,1 m,�·HflC of 1r,., ""l"'"I
lh•• �•pm•·nl I •1mttl• l h • hi ho hrld ""
O,� I
..... d•nl
\•II>•\ ...
, 11,rro th• /1,ia"'
,,.,...
....,,,. .. ,.1 . i./1,, ,,qu,,1mc 111.01 all
1, �n. r. •••d l""h .-. fn,m ""l•lil• .q;rn, ,..
lo, lmul.-d lu "•M l>uU, t,n ll<•Ud P,.,
1,.,,1<1,nc aud th•• •II v\l\o , p,,,1, ,.. l•un,
uuhuh •�• ,,. ,.,
• ,. ,ti I>. n """•'d
\,.d I ••"�•• ••l!•·d 111 •1 •II m, mil, ""'
ch, . ,,.,n, 11 t,,,,r,n 1.. 111,nk "' Id,•• fo, Ill•
, ,•1, hr,IMIII ..r ,u11111k·, ;.•111 "'"""""""
.,11 ��h " ..._,.,,. n! lh• ""••• rn,nUuM11
,.,.,, 1 , , ,.. h,•d1<l, ,·• • 11l• •I Ull•·•m111,•111
11o-,,.,d, 1h,uuc1,....1 lh• 11•• 1., 1w,1ct ,
u.,11,hn., ,n 111, , ,1.-1,·••• "' "'""'
.. .. ,.1 r, 1n,-. 1., ,.r,.,,. . J,<1, .hu.. .. uh •
p.on,,I do" ....-�•II ,ft, ,..,.,n1, \11 ..,., I
' ""'I �h"'" ..,.,1 lu h,�d • \11,q,., r•d•
Ii.II

ln John ,\b.h,,.,
ln tn.. , •.,, 1 ••1; ,..nrn lh, ht111..r1un
l'I,,,, Hw,kl•IIC ,..,.,,uh tJut.11h1 •nd "''"
r,.,,n. n•n,out,•f\ In "'-'ffol• ,.._. Ill•
11,,.,..... , ., , 1 1..11 tt1.. ,. .... . ..""' "'"''
, _ , .. ,..., , 1h.01 t.., 11,•••·1 tk••n ..ol"·d
Vi a, ,1 \lurd<•("' ,., , II .,1,1h• llm,,u.
••" lhal .t<•u.,..dt1ub �..,.ff, nl l ,...,ff<.,,
k l�h\ ,,f -.1,••l•nr num, iuu,,·,..•m p<1ff•
1,.,m111, �u.-h,•n
lh, ,t"l"l " lh•l l.rft, .i,,1,• lh• •""'"'
;,ufl• 1aL, •• notht 11• 111..,rt •nd lllrn
IM·Wlf\ ' " • • I �• 1f h• ,..., 111...itt� h -.11, •J ..,
�•dlh1 1 1 h•t• ,.,.,. 1 ,. , , ,.,.,,.,.,bh hul!lp,,
'" """'"d
h • o, t•l •·• ..•.. • h·d 1ha1 1II,,,, ,.., .
1,.11 .., ,.,.i,,, dmt ,.. in, p:..1 n "' " " h
, 4Y ..·d l h • ,,..dl,nt 11, h " n••�d •nl1 ,.,,
,. _,,.,.. ,,tu,· fm ll,, pr, ..1i11 i...tu,,01
lh
.,h,,t, ,n,,d,n1 ... ..... tr. "
11,.,1. ,11 1...1 , u p ., l1 u l••-.1,f,,.,t n, ... ., U,h,
,,,m,.,1 0..1 ,,f Lll• • h mld1n1 • 1Lh a b•� •n h,.
'' """ l .rh• lh, n ,ump,·d ,., 11... ,a, ,111d ,j"'11

JUf!t• 1-..1,n \ ..,..,u 11<',nc ,on...t•,..d
• •
"1 •
• ::�.. :
,:, :;,�•� l�� �b�I<
1,,
...n1.., d
..1hr tul"l 1. . r,nd 1,11, 1 ..,ln
lh,. i.·,h111un1 and Judr,, :vt,11·, bo••
.o,cun,.h�d 111.. l ! m•n 1u,.., -.·hKh •"no-.
,.. ,, , . , ltdd•• uf itrhlw•a1.,,n ►,n.ih Ill•
••t<IM l ..,11 (11111•
Ii ..� m, ,U,n(, lhal •"""I ,a.,. ,.,,utd
1.-.. ,., l,onc ,,, 11111 th, n '"""Id �,,.n hi•
,,,... , ,,.,. ..,n,n1 ,u, n . 1,,.,.1 ..,a11,·• H..t
lh•· \I•• !. I • .,,.
.. "' Lh� If,.,,.,,. T·1tl••
m•·11hu11,·d •11,,111,, , ,..11,111 hul n,·,,•t
,l,.,. flh••tl "M�I <I ., o,
l,r(rtld "-• 1 1 11111 Lh, •111nl 111 L,,11,
r,-, tulh• �,,. 11�.. ,n 1n.. t1.1....m•nl ,,, Y••ll
, ,,. •.., pYff• •·•••11 l\�1111-.,·,·n •od lh••n
\,.••••• • ,,.,• .,t , ,umh, /,.,m lh•·••· 11(hl uUI
1h, "''""',..,..' "'�•·I d,,..,, ft,, th<-11 Jump,.
1n 111, ,a, 1nl1 " 11\1'.... ••db• a tr,,,al•Vf! Th,
lr�•Ud �1 .., ,.,,•.,c,.,.., lh•I ,r h•· d..... nut
f•n<l •n\ , ,.·am p.. fl, h,• ,L•rl• lo1t<t 1n ...,11
.r.il"i7..•1.,n.. ," "''h•nlll, hu,ld1nr

..

t••• "'•

Suffolk bought a legend

i..::!:::;.�::,

Faculty colloquium
working successfully

1',.,1 ,prak,,- 11.,, .,,.1,.1\.'1 \,,.,.,.,,
p,.,f,,,.., ,.t l',,, h,,l,,f\ \L,ft••• l t.l,,.d
.. IN• <ll"U.... d ,11 (1t•"lt• II> 4i,fl \,..,. ,,t,
•
t rot,,.,,, ..1 t.tlu• al,,.,, j,.,.,_.,, \\1 1 ar111,
,.,,,, -l"'�' .11<,ul ,..,,1,. >al , <111, .,,.,n .,1
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Suffolk's main(e) campus is not in Boston
h) John \l.1 11111�
.....rr..o, , ,,..,,,., , ,.,.,r,«
-,1
�"''"" ll"�"t' 1 'll.,rr114r, \fllnu ., I', • • 1
,. 1.111�,nc •t1,•u1 ,,.,. .r "" i.,.,rn,
•11l>r•• h lll• tu,•rltT,-n ! -,h., •••� l\a,
1 ..r,,,�1..n l).,'i,u.. '" "' I""'•'" ' '" lh•
hm1..,, l 1, pann1om lh• 1•1• • ••�• •• •
un• nu• n rn th, ....,r,,.,1, •�"nm ..w1,
l'h,· lab "l> "n ld ....... .. f ,.ah rl""•'
l""l"•r1\ vn t .. h.. ,••1, K.,, \t.,,n. 1 11.
"'"'I ,.a, pu11·h.,...,t 11' lh 1t..1� rl I
tno•dman • 1•••t -loff,.11. la,ult• m,.,,t,,,
and \'ha,rm.l111 uf ll•• II,.�,,,:, flo l',lntl""'
n,.. ma,n l)u1l<lrn1 ..., Du,11 or, 1U.] •"- I
-..., <h-d"atrd lh• full.,,._1nt •�••
l"h, l.lb.1�1un , prnn.n fu n• t""• ,1 ..
r. .,
I' r ,, . ,t,• r , . 1 r1 • , r • , , , '" ,
UIKl••l'!lflrlU.U•"> ....... ,al ,., ..,,..., r,•'1 �11•
'"'" .,....., ., lh• lah 4n<l 11>,·r,• .... •
nHNlhrl "' r,.-l<l .., ....... .... ......... ,.��"'
<luron�lh• •umm,,
\wn,· r,,..,, un•h·ri:•••IU•h • • ""'""
•h�,, •• ,.-,�••I '"" •" h l"")"• • • , ""'""\
•UI "' lh,· ,.u ,o,·t, -�mm,•, """'"' '�
"ulfoll, ,.,..d,•n1� l.a•I .um,,,., r-.. . .
.,..,tl,nh J'"rt" •P•lr•I "' • ,t,,<h f,,f 1 1• •
\l.rn, l lo·p•rrn1o ,•t ..1 \l.lr,11, H,,...,.,, ,.•
H,..i T..ie •n ,·,.,,..,, ••� H.., lfrrt , .,,,
•
t,.,m uf shrllfl,h I '"""""'� lh• t""
,1 ..d,•1 1 1 , ,.•.•., 1,.,d ,., ,.,, r � .... , . ,,.,.,,
,
��n• '""I\ ;uffnl� rtu1 .,.,,,. ,umrn••
wnd•• • "11•11 Cl'llnl fr,.n,lh• \1!11' l urt"
,,f tnc,n,... ..
tnr l•I> ,,.,, p.,,rt ••

•·"''" '""" jor• " ,1•• , ..,. "' .,.i.., 1••4"
\, ,.,,rrl+ni '" l h ��,c • 1,,1 , , 1 ..,.,1, •I
· n, 111, " ,1. ..,, ,. ,.,,. , t•�"' r,. ..,. ""
'"'""••I ""·n,, �••umht""• •llll•1'<t1•
•n, • ,1,. •,,., •• '"' h �• � •"!•Ir•• I �,.,�
, .,.,,, r1t1, lh 11,�,1 •!•!�"·• '"' lhf•• i••"''
. ... n .., n.., .. , 1, 11.. ,,..., ,•.,,.,• •, . •••
•1'1""'�•1 •lo,<h·hL• frun •• ,,rnd 11.,
· ••U•,ln .,, . , ,••.• ,, .. th• ,,,. c1m�, 1,.Jo ·,.
1•• t!L• ,1u,1, •. �'" ,. p,,11, .,, .. m.,,. ,,,,
, •• n •lu<t, "'"' ,.,.n, ••• 1,ut,1.-,.,.,
,;,,,1 ,ulnrn,•f 11,. h •t• 11,,•., I''"�·• L•

:::,:,·���:�. :.� .�i' •1!·:� ,:::�.��.
t���:�·�:�
., ut " • >lurl, u!
llll< ,t,uh
I

1,1l•n�1"11 ••I• !"I llh '-•l,,•11�1 \t.,r,11•
1-"h,·t<r• llur,•au r,,. u..,,, " .0 , . ,,.... . ,1
'"""'" ul, 111 \ ,.r,., •• ,k 'la, fm tti, •1•h
,f \111n, • l r1"••1 \,,., l'r.,,:r•m
lh• t r1•·"n1a,, l,.h .l..., n,n• ,un,ru.r
;uu(ntm• ,,., ,�.. 11• .. ,,.,.,,mrni In•""'
• 11,11.,f!m•n•
lli• I•·•• h • " 'l""",t �
••·•·k�1t<1 " ' "'"". •1 •h• l•h l•••rn•n� •t�•••'
• •" """"'' n• "u(1.,1 � ol,,. ·••totl> -•ut th•
Loh ,,. 1/, , I ''''' '"" ,.f ,.,. lt..,uf'-1"''
" •I .,11>,, •l• .. • ••! • � • • • h • l'I• I•• lot••

l'h,, 1•�>l ,.,mm,, II" l•l> •p,•....••••1•
, , . .n1 fi.,,1 ,., t"
t •II ,r ·I' · "'"�•
I "" � . ,.,! )\4\ &rll1 n.o, k \ ..nul•t lt1fl"
1,1••u .. 11Fu1 11,,,1 ,., rnm• •
lrh �n..,1m, 1 ..1�"''"" .. �, , •l

Bring back the Rat
rh, f•" nf !h• l'unl., \•l""'"'"•oun
•kl>dll1l••l1 1 ,, '" "" n..,n, ,.f -...n, .. ,1 n1
\hrn•�"""'nl 11,,111 ku h�,d \I. 11<•"•· 11
!'hr l'ur•lh 1\<im,n,.ir11..,n d,,p1rt n,-•nl
"•• llo•,·n 11,.• ,ubi,,, t ••fmt,n .. ,,,..,ut•t�,,,
.,.• • t1.1rn"n 11>11 .1 ,.,,.,1t1 h,• ••n••·l�,I
">I,.,,. n!• ,·,r"""•·d •"�•·• "f�•n n, ""''V
rt,, •�n••'" • .,., _, ,,11, ,n, r,11• •11•·•1 ;11•
r� ....,n,1, 1 , .,, , • .,.,. "' ''"" �''"''"• 111.

11�,
•h•
'""'"'"' •. •• ,,�.m
•• , .,,.,,. � ,,. ,1 1\I
• ••O•IOL,<l
l't,,f. ..., .. ,,.1 H�l•l><HI> I ,rr... t l,Jt,•I•
l'\,1,h,
\•!muu,11.11,,11
1 ,,n""'
l'h,
th· 1,1�nn,,,,u h•• 11,,1 1•· •·11 ••,,, ..1,-,1 hul ,,...
_,,,o 111..• ,,. , I•�"'' fn• !h, ,,,, !>I .,,,rn,,,1, r
,,.,� t.......
L· .,nn<Jt ""1d ,·••n tlu,fa, 1 , uulrl ,ll•t1

Journal mystery
man identified

----------"at hskellar
Con1•nwed lfl>m � 2
•nd IA'an of Sl11d..11 1� ..n,.
d1.w"1pl1n1n �11011 \II H L o•nu,
P,,.,,,.,. ,d,• 11 1,r,, 111,,11 �111 .,,, n•11u1 ro <l
l,u u,,._.., -..nu ,,.,w, lu <lr,n� •"" ,,,. �U•·•l•
u<,U.,d.• :-.uffull .,-,II hr •llu,o,•d .. ,ulrl lll,
•dm,.......... •nd ,1, ..11,,1 P,�k·• ,.... ....,
,tuU.,d, Cllrlla ,.,.,. 1>1rth ,._pu,i,.hlr '"'
111,. ,,...,t1,-.,1 1lla1 twnn,•d R.a<h,l.•II•"''"
t h.. n• •I uf\hr ,�,,
ln ><1<111,.,11 1 ,, 01~· ,,......,,•.• 1 ,-,,..,
na, l'"•I'<''""" I" ,.H<t lh• ••.,•n t ,· ,.,,11-, •I
t> IJU pm """'" ,n !hr p..1 ,. . ,, r,,,,,.
,..,,.1,1 i,. h•nd1nc •n•un,1 11n1,1 ,. 1,, .,.
l'ou(,·rn•�t l',·rlm.on , .,.,., ,,.,, t" 111�
prup,,,a) U'nn, "'" th,t ·• t'Nlm.111 ...,
<1 41ld " •nlo•<I In �"""

�i�..:!,:t"

AllhtJIJlh m•)'' df.,,1., ha" !�·,· ,
m.,t,, u, ,..,,..,..,t,. tn, ltith,l,·lla" 1 ..n..,
-ii, , ,.,. 11&, ··nu ,d,,a nf •hrn lh,· H..1• "
boo har� JI :-.Uflul� I m hnjflllf 11,., l! r�
h;ir•u,,.Hu "h,• "' ' •
l'hruufh th• •....... ..n,t it,, 1 ,r. .l'"'"
t11 r r.,mm,1 1,.. " l" m� t•• ··1, •• � •• • "''"1•
p1,,cn1m .,,. , t..,nn1•n
Allhnu(h •lh 1n.i " ,
., 1'••
lu111,�,llar. ha,,• llo�· n d,.. 11,-,,1 I• .•,
f,.,.1, Ill•• H.,t, .,,. n,,.,. ,.,m,· n � I •· ·1
114>"• I>,•, n ••·f\ .,,,11.ol1 r11o.lrU

"'11,.,n ••krU •b•""I h••�mf '"" lh,
"" .,., .,,..,,- uf ..1n••• ,·,omm..1.-, .... 11..,�• •
,
• (UUI, ,,. ,1,, Ha1n•-••II•"' hrnrn•11 ..in!
in•• ··,1 , • rA•�" "'"" ·· nu• "�"' """ IM••
• "1!\1!11!1"' , i!14W •"ll< dllt.olh"' l • "n Ill•

:i:�d..!:�� 1

h\ t ..11,.,•n 1 1.,yl,•
! In I� 1,.r,,-1 �. •f•<l � I • !h.tfl ,.,,., • .,,,,
•••�•<ll" Df"•i, !n, U, t,, t.,,...11 1),.11,,,•II
\lan, ,n,.nd l,lo·un l • """'"" '"'th• ••lfo,
,f lr.-..hm•t1 • " -- fl'••-,,t,•nl
! h, ·••lrnV I<"'� 1•1•··· Ill ,n. • �h I,.,,.
' r<>n\ ill UI j \II on<! tlh t,• •illh ..,•n
;�,,1•-<1 • •..•-,rt• u, , ., \ ,, 1 ,,,m,>r•"•••h•
,,.,.,, .. un :,, ...... , ..,. , \bu,Uh '- h • • "·"

• •" · ,.,, � •h <l •••" ••Ir.. ,.i ,1un, •1 1
,•••• ,., .......1 ,,,....rn, , .1 1 h, 1'<1,l !!l• • l•nt
0
fi, 1 ,1 ..,, . ,, 1 ••1,.,, �� 1-, ..

$1 5.00 plus tax
523-3355

4 Some.se, Stree1
BostO<l Massacnuseus 02108

t:dilor
I t � lhr opm1u11 of h• ::,tud,-nl I ,o,.-rnm�nl A,.a,o,•w,un
Out 0... Jou,'14./ 1tt1d,•. ··::,1.,1, .,..111nc 1 ·unt,m�ni" ...
"
��::� 1:":'� ::�p'"i'�:�::
..
nw,mb�n, nf • p•n..·ula, f'"" I' rn 01" <>a"' ,;4 .,\ �nr th,·
,l<J,umal IU pnnl I ,iur, f'On<"l'r1Hnt '""" I ...,.,,.,,"'' 1-"'U�
d<Jo,1 nul ..-r111 rlthl. rh,• ,t;A11 up,...l u•••tlhr(1f'l th1• 1
""'ml>f>r brul.r lh• rut,.. �,.,,,n,ni �,�, um� .,.....,1,..,
h.,,..,...., lhf' J.,�•'lld/ did n,ol nJ" I" • llpUah,.. .,n lhh
"""'· 11u,, w 1h,1t1,, l,, yfll"'11�,r,,.un na,bo...n 11,.-111u
lho• ,....... I'll,• J.,..m•I ,h.,ulrt h••r ....,d b,•tl••t )Ud�m, nl
'-hru 1t,,., �llt1..�d lh•' ·'''"' • • • NII
�rn,·t• rrl, .
Mari, F. :-iml,(lt·tun. l"rf'•1dP1ll. /':-ti.,\.

COnnors
takes it

1 00 copies of one ori g i nal
on quality stationery paper
50 matching blank sheets
50 matching blank envelopes

POSTAL INSTANT PRESS

SGA president speaks

If l � •••ti I • ,,.,r ,.1,1, ,h�I , I �•
•ll>-M\U, K•h inn• ... <l ....... 1.. 1.\,
•'h 11'"to"·••o•l r>••·1•l"•I• •ft• -..H

RESUM E SPECIAL

NICK BAKER

•fh , .11, ,,,••, " "un \t, ,�... ,u ""
1
l tu,,..1., 111�111
1,.,,,. , , !- , v .. , o t u , J .. n1 .., f'u11lu
\dmuu,,,.,...11 , h,•ud Ill• '""'"'' "f lh•
<1.-pannH·nl , <t,·1111,., •nd ,.,,rn•d lh•l
"""' '" " IM·, .. r,· •rrnf "Ul !,-,... f.., lh,
p•,I I"•• , ,.•,, 1•t,>1n� d""" lh• dra,n
I "'•'" ,l'k.111 ,t \hr,,u11.t1 :h,
t••i" I ·1t
Ii, •••<1 ·11 • r,·aJI, ,1,.,r,
., •• ,., !'h,·, ,t,,•u«1 '•••• l"l<l \l• l••I • •••
... th•l •lu•hlll• n f'l,t>h, \dnu,.,,trllh,n
, ould ,,·r.,1 , 1 !I• <11ffrnH• • uU••�• 1h11
.ff,,, ,.,, ,, . . ,...... ,
Jt� "'"I I••· �•• hM,l1rtt 1111....tt! \,, •
•n•·• m, � •""''' 111, ,1q,uuu.,111 .. ,ir, l/1•
n, "" .,j lh• ,,.11. �• .I hnp,· "• • •n .,.,,1,
...m,ihmr ,,111 hr ..ul ·•,.., thal ,., ,.•,.
,u111,nu•• lh<' pn,�ram I <1..n 1 1,�-1 ,tu,, .,,
.nu111., 1u.. ,,u(

I!

11tr l,o/• ,,.fl . L n1,rNI\ l't""ulrn l IJ,o,, ,..._,,..
11.,·,.,un�. ft,'<"'""' l'"t..111,11 1 11111.,.1 Prrlm1n """ Ila.•
run th• $h\'.t,._ ,t :-.ur1,.1� han•I, lun, ,.11,.u�h lu ... ,,., 1 n
P,.,.,d,• nu•l t'h.,r b,•h1nrl 111 � l'r,·,u:1,•nl.ll I""•� h.. ,11.,.. n
• ,..m•rl.abl, ab1h1, tu 1dapl t,oh1• nr,._ �•bartd •�•I"' "'Ith
lh.. ,h•.-..1n1r R,-.p,,n_.,b,hlk-. .. turh u11 nu1 bo ,-.,,d•d
lnd,...d P•rl,,.an ha,, lra,u.-d R11I, ',un,t,..,1.,,..0( :-.uf((III,
I no·,.,-,11• ,rn tjUhkh \l,h,n In lloubl l'o>itpu""
11,-. ,,.,.,,..
b•r •lud,•nt,, .. n., .,,. \11,•<! .,f ... ,1,.,� "" ,1,•,·1,1un, ,.,
M•
mMI� '"'"""'"''"( R.olh•l.• 11•1' ••� !,..,-..nuni
•nrn· umC1) 1mp11,rm -..·11h th, •·•mpu• bu,�arraq "h0t·II
ha> pu.,tp,,.,..d Cl•'<·1>,un, a d 1nf,n,1um n,,., 11>ou1h1 1n•1
th.. H..ttth•krll•r l»u<' .,a, ftr11II, ,...,�,Pd wh,.n th� -,(;,1,
�th,k,•11•1 t •.,mm,11,� p,,,tulalrd •l•borllo• drl•>I, tu
,n,u"' lulh.k.ll11> "' \In• f..llrr•• fun R•lh•k�llar,,. ,.,,
H•1h,�••ll1"' l'<'••·.-ful lbtll,k,•li•n. kul 1hr l•l•n• ""rr,,
lu>l •h•·• ma11, mt•nlll• uf harfl .,.,,.. i..� 111,- lh•I .,.,.,.
· •hn•UKh h�• ,,,.n, l>•nd, lt<d ' " " p•an. mu•l llr
;;:::;�o
r,. .,Jfl t,. 1 nr pn,1>1rm,,.f1h, tJu,", H.a1h,kdl11 L�u•
-....,1uu.,11 l'r•·wfl•·nl P,•rlm;on """I• '" �"""" wh•I lh,•
'''""�•·• ,lu d,•111, th>nk at-.,ul lh• (1, 1 1h11 thr• '""llld t,,.
.,,,.1,1� t•• " ' "'um•• •lrnhuh, t,,..,.""�"' �1 R.och,k,.ll1n
l>o·• 1,,.,., uf i..1 111 •�1 ....rn•, >1!1• la,. m11krnr ,1 ,11,•i•I fm
•K.., Jl'.l,11 l 'J t,, dnnl -\11ur,1,.u, 1,.,r, ha, bo�•nnrn,l•1Pd
•n1<1r,e lh" 1.1ri•t ('""I' .,, Ch•• ,.,.,,.,,.,,. ,an ,...-rnam

phut, o
\f1o•1 "'""' .,,,,u, , ,...t u l •lwrnJ>l•.
!,,.• .,,,,,. , "'••l•Md.,d. 11,• ,·uuf• rm.,d lhll.
,,.. nt<l•••·fl h• " 'hPman !!• �1,l h1> 1il'\l
,, a.111,n ..,�,,. .....,ncth,- pt, ••,,. ..�. · \\h•t
ni. . J ,t,on, "''""' "'''"
l lh(IUfhl ll
�uu!•! t,,.,, r.•,1 �•"•"'hint I" ,1,. .. ,lh illr
,t• •n ,t "'•• ,,. ,I • ,, I" "'"l '1)111 I � "•"'-' I
•A• un<1�
1,. �••·11•·• ,..,1 • r,., ,I n., /.•,.,,,.,. �-r,rl,· •
1., ,.,,, h,• 1>!,,.t.. ... 111, !u!ur• 11, ,..,uld
•J'P•• • ••h • ""•" , , , , hi ,,n, l'< 1 nc .,,..11
\f1 .., .11 11, .,.,<1 · 1 ,1. .11 1 , , ,·n ha"• •
,,.,,.,,,., ,,
, ,,,,.
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BOSTOt'llAN DELI RESTAURANT
1 1 6 Ca ml-ridge Street

Con•tn,tn lly loc;111d ne�, S..tlol•

l l l't:,,.

i1,..uh,1 'fl<'<"llb. lh• bt-,1 ,n <t•li ..._ndw,_.h,••. "'lad>. il""I>••
.nd <h•r hroo:fd lM. l'I'""
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I "�• m, 1h11 l'r,ln1.r1 """" nulh1n1 tu du ,,.,lh
H1lh,krlll1' t ,.,m h" n•n•�•k• . I! ll1•• l••l .�tu<1,•n1
1.,,...,,1 rn,•111 .\.,,...,.·,111 1,.11 m•�• t1n1 th" mu,·h 1 , d,•at It.
,.,rt h, .. .,,,,..,, ,1,11 ,1udo•nt,un<l,•1 l hr n,n urn, ,• ,. 1ll du

��.:...:::, ':�t:!�--;,,,:,,'t::.�·;�::\�';u, :u:...1:·;,·:,::

"""'"" 1boul 1r�11m,·nl flul ..-,hur 1011') "'•l')th1n1
,n Ill•• !loll"' lh■l
,1111 r.,.,,r,.-s.,. 1,·rupunnur,• WU IO
.,,,,,..,h,nx ..
·,tl ,..,.,1, l a.,klh• fournnl u, ,,.,. ..,,th m•·•n •
,n1..d1• 1,. t H !-. �. IJ,\\ JIJ R1l8Ht-,;-.
John Hert:
,'jt1<1£111tc- Proff'ss,.,r ofC.ovtrnmt:nt

�;:�i Computer Science clarified

Freedom for Robbins!
A fin mu. n ,:•h�• 11 1 �lfuri ch,· '••�· ••�
ha, ut.n1 1 r..,,11h• 11w1 , n :n. •m,•1•!!•11•••'
11t1,>1 n at�•" 11\o "'•"•"• •'1 ,./ •••I '" • �
,1 1• 1 !:l<o"..•
•·Jo , 11to·•• •l
l , , /'" • l p ,t't1 .•� •h,
1n, •.., ••• -;ulr,. � -1.,-,."-4 ! h,r1, ,• .,.,.
1
..
,: .'.:',: ·:111 . ·::;. 11 ':i· ,,:: ;::...\ ::�:,: .:::::
: n,·
,.�, ,,,11 .,� � "' , ... ,, 1,, ...
t ,,, ,
flo"••••ro! ,, 1 1r,,,._ ,., • • ,.,1 ,,.,,! lh•l 1 1 1,,.•l,•,I
hl. l,v., , ,,,., . , , . ;u •h•< l,• •••·•••· 1 <1,., ,
.,.,, • �•• • .,,.,..,,., h•
< •h• • •••l"·:.... n,,,r,•I '•"'" •"• • •n•
,,. ,.,fful• l.o,u11 , kur"t"• "• •••·n, , ,.,..
lh• , I•·•• r.,.,,,• • u,. /-•�-��' ,,..,«!,Cl I"

'- � •·lh , , th•,,- �n<I•·••�• ,lu.,,•nl> "••uld �ll,•nd 11,.,.h
r,,u,•11 kath,hlla" ,..,.,. ,f th") m u,1 •'ht•m fn,m tho,..

t:d1lor:
I ,._&.> ,,." 1!1r1nrd and ,t".,..._.,.,r h, lh•• P" ''"" ••I
Pruf..,...., 111\ld Robbin, 1n ,uu, Ortut,,,r 16 l'l"(l,,.u,
,\ ljUiek <'11"1'k lhrut:ch ,,..., ,....t 1-....... ,.,,ufnm.-d m•
,...,. Un rompam,onofth,• fn,n1 pat,-, ,•f •.,ur l l•l••bt'r !
1911() and lktob.-1 It\. !!!lllf ,. .u�,. un,· <'•n ..... 1h111
l\ubtun, hi<> t1,,.,,, fn 11Pn 1n1n tmruuh,111, H� HA� '- I l l
\l •)n.lJ FOII TW(JIH. U\:-.·
rh.. cau..
-, ...r thl> l••�•·d, (NU•n, ..b.. . .,•. "'"'"•11• tho·
rrul><' au u.1nd1t,on1nr of uu< nnnp,,. bu,ld,nc, p,u•u k.-d
• dn1>111 Ula<'� n( rhrumalf,on P..rh•P• .,,,,. Lurnrulum
l •1mmn1....·, d1)f'u�1on uf •u•h ,t1rk, .ubto"<'I &.> ROI•
(ul a bll ''""' •llf'h . • ,,11 R..bb1n> ,urr,...o 1h.1·ons,• 4ur,..•n \lo,r tr.worrh ,, 11,.,•drd . bu1lha1 ,,. , , ,..•,1
l"l•art, flobbrn, 11,�•d> hrlp. ind nChl 1"1) I.ml.- "

�.:C:l1lvr
I -.uul<l h�,• 1., 1n1nk th• /.,,.,...,, r,,r 1L, , ,,nt,n.,.,u,
,·m rral!" ,.f 1 hr d...-i,,pnwn1 .,f ,r,.. prupv..-d l'"mfl"IN
"'"'"" "'""" ,n thr I ,,11,•t• ul l.>llo-rll ,\rt,1nd .-.. 1rn,..,,
\t lh<' .art" Im,. t ,._,. ..,,t lolt, [h danh .,,m,• of l hr
,1,ff.-r,,11,1•• j,o•i--�,-, Ill•• p,..p, ...•d 1· I \ ._ « -••m111,1 o·r
' " "·n••· maim "'"I th•• r,·•••n1t1 11•11••"•·<1 f , ,mput•·•
"Hl�m, m11�" " th•• .,. 1,.,.,1 .,f \Lon•,•·•n•�>t
!ho pr.ma" '• mfl'1•U• ,,, th,• I I. A ., m1;,.,, .....i+-tiri1n
I'<'"' . , •.,,pu,.., ... ,,,.,. , ,n,1u<1,nc ,,p,,r•t""' •nd dr.,,n
,,f ....m 11u1,•r,
P•••K•imm,nr •hd laniu•t"' ind
irPl'h�111..n, t" tru• "" "' ,., h�m•11,t1,, an<t .,.,.,.,
.,.,,.11, ••• In 1 hr � IJ \I l"'•�•am . lh• pr1m1r, ,•mj,1',h,. "111
t,.. "" ""tlflUI••• apphulnm, ,n 1,.,,.,,..,... ,ndu,tn •""
�.,,,.mn1<•<11 n,. l"h ni,rlt,· 1 f.,. �••du•lr• nf r,thrr
prur,1m ..,U i,.. ..�,·rH..nt n,.. ,.\1,t..t\f'l' <>f thl' tlOO ffllJnr
pru1nm,. d,•.,cn,·!l l•• • "ml'l>•m•nt ••th,•r 1na1 1 , , ,mp,>1,.
IOl\h r:o. n otllrf ,nuuld �r,•;oll, in, ,�.,,.. upp,,r1unU••" f, ,r
:-.uff,�� >lud� nt�
An, ,tud,•nl> ,111,,,,,c,,,t ,1, • • ""'l>Ulo•1 ,;,,,..n,, m•J"'
>huuld fo,-....,d th••n r,qu,·,1' ,n -..·r11 ,n1 lu ',1rn·• � 1,,II
[hr,•,1uror Antrlrnn r 1 . ,mput111!,! .,...nouluf \1;,,nai..m•ol
\lurr 1nfurnu11 1on �,,n,•rrn1ni 1h• l'hnlflUh•t S,·,.•nn
m;o�,r -..1ll t...••a1l.abl,· fro.mm,
t:r1c M)-n·aag11e.
Proft• s..or of M:.lhfm11t1c�
l'oord 1 natorof ,•cach•m,c Compulml! t C.:. l..,\.S.)

Important political event poorly attended
E<.htor·
On,. of tnr m,,.i 1nh•n•>l1 <1� .,111 11,r, on ,·1mpu, ..·,•n l
b) 1ln11,;1 ,...mph•1..I) unnohrrd l.ou1,,r Shaffrr. •>1.a,of
th• 1.-I""'"'°" ..,,..., H,an·; 1/U/H' <'Im• to Suffolk lbt
l"huoda, n,,t,1 to ,r,,,ak on brh1lf uf l'r~d�nt l.:ltrt., and
onli r,vr ur ,u P""P'" Yru•.-d up tu ll�rn !ob Shafln
madt' lh,. b..sl of lht' 1Hu•t1un b) �o,.·11111 an mtr.,..t ,n
dilil'O>l'nhl "hlt mot>..lr>lhr ,Lud,.nt., 1.. part1r1 p•l<' ln
pol11 1ral arll\"lll'> Af1,., ..uJu1t1n� ltw ,.. u,·• far,n,nur
P,'n.<m•l ll,.,, ai wt• ll a>ourroll.-<'1.-........... .,,..,.....,,.uf■
Mu denl bod) . lh<' l>'til>n> -..h) rl('h nf u,\hould•�•rc·1,..
h11ni:h1 tovntr br1.-o,.,.. appa,..nt
Most p.-opt,, haw uni ) ,�..., <>ppurhmll) 10 •t>t•• fo• •
P,n,d�m dur1 n1t ch,,r und..,rr1du11.. ) "an Mou uf 1ho.,,
wllu d,oo.,. nol to ,u1.- du ,o b,•,-,11y, thr) t,o,1,.,,-., lhat
...1,., t,,,.c•om,-. l'r,•.itl,•nl .,.,II nut duPttl) affrN 1h..m Th•
far, ,._ 1h11 lh 1> ..,., ,1 do,,, matl..r Who ru•rm• our
<'<IVnlf) lur 1h, IH'>t fuur �.,,,.. ., 1U afft"1"I ,.,,.,.. ,turl•• nl
pru�bl� mor,. 1han m,.,.I p<'()plr n•allu R,,fo,,. an,
>1udr nt ,01r, ....�1 riws<1,, h,- mu�l .,.�1,,
.. tllal onh
Ronald HN1an or .l,mm) l �r1<•1 ,.,llhuldlhu urr.,., nt·\t
••••r 1��.. " ur nu! lh" 1> th<'t·ho,.�• ..,,mu>\ m1b
l',,.>1drt1l (art,,, found,·d lh<> ll,• p�rlnwnl of
t.du1-.1 1un. 111<0•1,..d ••a,l1h!,• h•d1•r1I (;ranl dollu• •nd
fU I P lu,1n 1u,lab1hn. afld ,111 "'•""d th,· m,n,,,.um ..��•

"·llu·l'l • llill!.. numt,,,.,of\tud�nbai. �mplo) r d ll
!tun1ld H.n�•n d,.,.r�tit'd fund1n� toward, rnu,1111,
wh,h· 1;0,�rno, nf U,l,fnm,1. and bQlh R..•on 1nd Jnlm
And..non f1,·or.-hmina1,rm oflh<' mrn,m um "'a��
B.-)ond <"<"<>nom�°' a murh mor, •mf)Otlln! 1»u�
,n.,., \Ian} .iudo-nb ,:-nt,nU"d Pl-•>1d�nt t.:a,1.,•\
r>-1Mtalm•nl uf Drah R..11.tn,1,on , but •t th.. ..,m.. um,•
all d1ould wmrmt..•1 th•l nut onr Amt•m:an ..,,...1.,.. p,,,...,11
dlt'd in<'Omb&lduron1 1h,. fuur )Ur..ufOtrlN•�_.ad,•r,,h1p
!>I, Rncan \ fo,.,.1,n111d rlf'fpn.,. po1,r.,.. ..
·uuldf..orth,.
uw of md1L1') po..,, ,n man) ..111auon1 wht'ft' l'l-n,d<'n t
Cart.r ha, wo,krd ou1 d1ffino1tws booforr fhr\ lto'<.-on,.,
war., Thn " �u...n thruuch h,. wpriort uf 111,- Stn1lt'(1r
Atms L1m11a11on Trt'll) . 1 SAI.TJ. ,..h,rh aJh tu,
n>· OP,,rlht>n tu 1rh1,.,·• 1 lo"""· d dobal llockp•l" "f
r1ud..1r ..,..1po11,. tt.�a�an 11 a�an»l lhl'M' t) pt'> uf tn•>1 1<•,,
Allhuu�h Ca.rt�, ma, hlH ,..1 n1l.lll'<l th� drill
rr11>tnhun. II ,....m• dnr 1h11 H.rapn IOould br thr fir\t
l11pu1 1t to u..,
1 .,,...,.,..i, h11p,- th11 ,1ud..n 1 •palh, " 11Ul w d,<,,ph
,o-1t..d !h l t 1 l ""fPl-• • ,..•p,'<'I fo, prU1r<'1.1nr, I,.,.� In
l'Ulu�u,ion. I urg,. �JI _,.,d,.nbhl>llppur! mn1111u1•d P,,I<•
�nd tu .,.,,..,.,. th,• lfr!\dof111 nu1I tJ.,, t,,,,, Ill) 1p11h, h,
,m,ncfuo l'r,•-,dM! t.:arh•ron ',,,.�,n bo•1fuunh
Slt"\·en Kopa.-m
(. 1:iM u( 'l'!,I. Suffolk Unwer�ly

and lh•• dun •, ,..,.m !.O hto ha.,nt 1Ut)•prublr1n•w1Ul th11
And 111<,.. 1 lf'I• .-.mn-m \J\al ,011nfl'• \lud<'nlJ. ..-,11 t... �fl
out bo-t-au,.. ll>t') \0111 h••·r t,; a�o,d f.,,.,...ns,d dnnh
R..it>. ,.,,.h •f onr mu.i ..,,r.,, lhroucti ,.,1n a rl••• 11
...,;•
II"" �d•• •U• • <1'111...., W m....1 un,, Alklllt,,r an d h...,. •
ruud Imo, Stud�nt,, """"ld hu1 i,.. a..n,.,d u,,.
upp,,ttuml)
l 11>t,•1d .,r ,·u111 1nu1ll ) "•�•"I urt'I, I>) pu>lfl(Jn1n(
d,,. ,_...,,,,,.n m,1,...n.111,•\ludt-nlbod) r.....i.a.,. 1mput1.anl.
lhr lk!"• " thal i.- .,t,ould wur�•W •.-.ol•.. 11>•- TOOII
::,,.-��l It ·• i,,,.,n fu 1...., lon1 ,..,.... lll• la>I It.at
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t hat ha dwm1e datP ,nay he a ·,, npir1·

by Nm.J G1eta
Y°" ud ,...,, dn• .,.. ,111,nr 11 •
romant� opot, th• moon ruun1 d••d
w,nwal ""
lllhl lnWI lhf' n1rh1
••rJ •�y, 111d h,u')'�llll•• 111 hypnoc,r
•ffttl IM• ft\1111• �OIi ...In ri<lowr. dUlWr

It• "

ll• kU.1 )uu dffplyon lh• h1111nd
lh•.. Vl• •Y••. th• fo•thHd, lhtUl•o.1.
You lttl 1 oll1rp b1\f', U h11!11o l>ut lht

:;.�1�:·:i.:�\:x�..·r..:.,��

dr&1nf'dwo11ld ti.1 bttt•r wnrd
Yo11 h1v, J\111 bl-,>n INtt•n b) •
•1rnp111'
y u 11 w:ulf
"Unb•h•••bl•'"
"Bfh•vt." ""'Y• D• Sl•••n luplan ol
t:lmh111'11., Nu, Ynrl. C1,lhn11 h1mw,lf
lht ..,.,o,IJ 'o rorem.,.1 1uthunt\"
K.apl1n hu •n•t1llCalrd un,p,'" fur
tht luc ••lhl ) r&n and "-1 loun d•d th•
V1mp11• R•.w>.,"h C#ni,,r 1.. t.lmh1111t
f:••') myth and 1..,....d h� """"

A look at Iranian students at Suffolk
h\ Antlr,•,• 1 ,nllt
�"'""'"""' h•••· nod 1n .., .,,, n t. r,,1
,,... .......... . ,u, ,., 1.., ,.,.�,.,, . ,,..,u,. ,.r
Iron t,., Iron,.., """"..� •I ,.,fr.,I� th"
P•' m"rllh Ila, ho-•n • \Im, Hf 111,,.· 1 1 •'
,.,,11 \,U1,•• n•n1,nu, , , . ,11,,h u,., '"""'
abu..l in, ,.,•lfu>' ,.f 1nror lanuh,., an<l
u,.,,,, ,,,inlf\
'"••I "' tn..m r,.-1 ,.,mbh .t>..,,1 1n,
lnq Inn •11 l>;i"• l,h11J 11n K,..t.,t,
1u. ,.h,.... 1.,.,.1, 1...., m l•hrau "'" I
..• l nor lran ,, r,,,m t.. d
'""" ••rf\ l n
llo,.••n 11.. ,,.,.,,..,. ••>n ndo•n" ,., 11,,
..., .11,1 u• ,. .
n
....,"'" ,.,.,.n ,,. ....
-,.., . th•n, .... .,. ,.. . t..,.,,. .. , u ..,.....

, l n..>lhr• l••n•an "h" ,,.r,,,,..d 1u � "
.,..,,. f,., • .. 111,, . f h , r
h,., ,..,.... du1 nul •
•
1
•
i
,.;,�un�:���:
a : 1 ,.�;::1
I ......1d 111n., I>, lh, ,. I
... In• ...
"'""1<1.. 1 ""'" I,, "''"" •bo•ul lh, n, ... .
murll o,.., ..... lla>mr -., m"' h t .,,.... ,
•IWI l r•n n..1 11or 111..,.. ,.. n..1p u, ..n, 11,.,
fanuh ,.._,r,,..u, .ttii. 1o, rr• • ..,.._r, ,.,
nrr lh•I u,,., ,..,,,. ..r, tln f,.,·fmr• •"'"''
U... ,.,, •l><'lf n.-,., b,�n n umh,•(l ( ,.,._,
""""' ..., mu , n l>rlur,• n,, .. l <h•O I !, ,
uo,111,n« I _J1',r, . ..,t'n ...n1 1.. -..r . r• •'lo

,.:•��..;;: t

1,n,, 1,..•n \mu•n•noon 1'111••11 1 �
�1 , f,.,.1, tl\111 I"' lran,1n 11•·••1,i.• ,.,, '" •
...,,.,..,,..., .,,.,�1... n. n,. , d"" , "•" ,n,
,,.,.<to,11, u1o·• 11.w1 1>rl,� n,.., ,111 1 1ra,,
!rum <11< ,., ,,t, 1h.., "•" n ir
uor111pl<1•m•nl .-,ut • .n,,nu, "! f,.,o(!
\l!llu..i:t, -.t1,• ••""'"'""''Ul h, r t1111,J, ,II,
,.·,•uhlral"-'t bo• hrrr<lur mf lth ,..,
'""'1hnued ltu,n iw!,11 1
1 .. ,
11,,11.,.,,.,.., •nd \l,.,. l lurn•r•,h, -...
,,..,lo Drmc •n our ,...,,.h u,,.n,.,, tto,
•nd ...... ,.,..,.,,11,,o..<1 tn, m,,-i
n,., ••tilt r .... , '"'' .,,,n m• ,,.,..,
I ...1, n .. nu ..�., r.... u, "'11,.. , .,,, 1,�,1
l\.,t,n, ..., onh pu-.h,n.,: .r,· tn,... ..,
...d h1m t,,,nc1ntup1n, ••·••
I.Mdo, un
Y.r "" """'•' , . ,,.,f>'d "'" •mmrd>11..
....,,1'11>o,,11,.,,,.<1 ,.n,,n l lo<l<l• •nm,un...,.d
.... nan h, r,., n...,n, I i.�-�..d '"'" ""
p,Uu"' '""' It '"""' ' ,.,,.n n.alf 1..11
llo"' ,,>..Id I fin' m, 1,,..nd,,i " 11,�.1� I
'"Urd 1nd pt.,- •1lh m, f•ch�11u
rudu•nlu 1nr nou"'' "' "'"' '"' , ,,., l
n.., "-' •oul<l II••• nu,,.. ur tt llr 11•<1
.-ufW'd m,.•l•n lhr ,vld u,d,.,nna11.t.,
1...,c. •nd oo• m• b,uth•• llo, .. a., 111,1
t<.., Uf>'d •=•·l'l,n And l d.-<'Kird 1n11u,..
\1..<1 '"tlh .all u,..
..
..... unrau •nd pnlt
"C ' •nd ,.,1..m.. th.-t ••J'.W'<"uha, •" fnr
°
•nd ......n ,.,.., old> .alun,, l'llruuth
'"'•nol ancrr l ad•urd n» fa1nr, ·1 m
•
t•ll1n1 Ma"" "
U11• .,,.,111., dhh•d au hop,, of
r•pnr•t No ••� Aflf'r luok•n� al o..,
lufl( f1..,.., oh., 1,1,1d w• rould,ta) up1
•1 » 111.,
,.11,,l• •nd watch lf'ln111on J..
,....n lrom TnM'O .Nn...:I d.onr1n1
1eru,. tn.. 1,1.,11•. lb• doo1bf'U 11n1 with
t'pS;:�c\"rk-or-llnt.., 1'1111 ii whrn 11
My fn•..d J1MI Ind Mr pr,t•n i.

u n_, .,,,, ....,.,, '"" ••" h,.,.. 1 ... ·1,.
lron,.n ,IYd•nl• J h , ,,mu r, U,, l•niu;ai:,
..n<1 th� 1ir..,1 , 1 o .,f '"'""' • ... , �1" '"""
d,ff. ,..n• fr,,n 1h , ...,. \d•l..,l lulh.
ll'I< ""'t"I!• -,tu•'""' •nd \n>,·r••n
11,.,.1 11<1 1 1 ..... .,1 lr•n I �" 1,., , ,,.., .,t
. ,..,,, . , ,,,,,. , .,,,. ,,,ll1•"lllhl• •l r11u,i,hr,, t,.,
U11 h•..••11 ••u,l..r1 1, ! " I"' m. \L,.,1 ,.\
1�, m h••• n,�,. ,,t • n,r,•.., n,, .. 11,, ...,
"'"'" l"""r>i• 11•·•1 1n,•m 11..n, "' '"" ,,,.
"•"I•�•·• •• h " o,, ,I 1.,a/1, ,
ll • o , � 11 , I• r
\I " II • tB tit • d
,11..... •.. ••ml'l f\ � , , n111 . ,,.1, . ,,., 1..11
H•-ht •fl•• 1n.. 11. .,1•�•
.-,1,.n, n. ,
.., ...1 ,.... "' ••" ... .. ., '"""" ,,.,...n h "
,.,. d b\ • •�• J1I, . , f •Hau�•·" ""'
... ,., n,,• •,., ,. ., � ,, "' ..., I �-,p11, 1ni.
\I, .., f'>•'f'I• .,u,,.,.•• ,,,1 ,,u,
n, ""''
•IU•'"" , .,., ,r 1nr, ,,,.,. I t �. 'II•
h ....u..n
1 .. ,1 . ...,.. , '""""""" "' �1 . ... ,..... ,,.
1 1 •
1 • " • ,.
'.�r t,;;'., 1 1: ; .. � � , �,.: :;;;:,;,
111,, .,.u 1, .... .,, n,•1 l ct,,11 1 ,-i, ,, 1,.
.n. ..,,. ••Ill ,. ....,, .,/
u,,.., .,.,m.,,,
""" " i"'",;t,,nl "'
11, r '11t1tl ',;1!11
�llld•·"t.,
1 11•, "'•l'"''•I
'••If,. �
, ,,,.n,,,J4,.•'
,m,i.... 1, -t, � npl•"''
n,
!11n1,.. , t ,,u!h th,,.,cn l<to" 1 111" ..
1•r>•hl�r-,, •••11 lh•I �, .,.,,. f <\•>fl ! -..,�
...: n..,, ., .,,h., l,an11n,
\n.,lh•·• lr1n11H •IU<to•11 I """ ' ""''
,,. • • 1n,,.,. , , . ,• •,,, , 1�,m• I ha!lm,,,. ,,f
• --� ••l 1,f, h, f.,,. In .. h•••I 1""'111• 11,,,., 1
.1 .,,, 11..ir, "', ,.,11, ,.., ""'"" ...., � .,,
"'"" ll1t" f • la_. "'�"' .. ,1n II•·• ..• ,,,, 11rl
"'""1ar1 1 .,,,.,. 1.1• 1u m,, ., ;a.11 ,.fi,•r 1n,
"'"'��• .,,ua1,u11 •l�rh•<I.
,.. ,,,n,. ,,lf, n• ,,f th• ln t, ,n,.,,,..,11

'"1;::,�.�::

..._u.,,.nt., 1 1,,an""'""' \l, 'l..,,...,,n,·..n
, H ulluio ,-.! 1 h•d •n al111u,1 dJl..l•• r>1u,
,.,p, .,,n,, 1 t 1 t.,nm,11, -.q...,.. 11....,.,,....
....1trnc
,.i:n, \ "'""I' "' ,.., , ,un,·d ,,
hon. ...., .,..,.,, .t,.,_,., t.on1u..rr · n,.,,
-..an1 �d '" f,Knt m•• "' l ran .,.., I tn, ..l
lh• ' '"' " dtunk
l
I l, ••pr r1, ...-,.., . , f h•Ulll lrl!lh 1 .. 11 , d
,1,o("' f11f Ultt\l uf 1 111 l11n1•n -i1,1!l,n1.>
h. . . ... � r,,...,, •H lllld l .l>tflK •nd •1..1hrn1
1n • /ur,• 1Kn ,., ..n lf\ ha, ti.�·n a lunr vf
K'"'"uir •n<I n,..11mni t.,, 1,...., .,f 1 h.. n1
\II lh•· ,1ud,.n1, '"h" '""" ••�•d •I lll••
n,o11 , n..n,t,·<I -.,a ,,., n,.., II.cl "'"m t..
r.,,·nmr n,drp,·n<h• nt
\l.on.,.,.n,,hri r,• n1t•mb, ,. """ n,• f•·lt
.dni. ..i l'-V ,un al['.,, Y.h,•r, J t,,..,, , •.,,,.
n, " l ..., 1, ond <1,0,0 1 �,,.,.., •n• 1n,n1
_.r:,,,.,1 m, Jif, ,.,,. 1 , . n ,... ,nllo·p,-,,11.-m 1
:!:. • •
Pl•"lrd b, m, pr,f>'nl>
�\ :,;\��:. ;,�
"•h, , , , n..nrr• ,.,.,, .. .,.,, ... ,._. 111,
"'"'' •�•I> Kr•·•t"• I ,,.,-11 luh, rt•lt• "''
,..,, lr•<IIIM•II' n1,,· ..,._.n ju,r,rhlu•I,.�••
I• 'l""'I •n<I Ul• nl � .....nn,..n '""' I •••nl
w ln '1pr,,,.,,.,,.
,n ,n., , ..
••• • W.... ..
,, .. , I t� � " " ,.. , .....1, I •�,uld 1,...1 II." ..,••
'"'" l ,p,,1� up ind n h
""" p•u..dl,
.. 1 .. n.,, . , ,.,.., , ,..
,e,.M•d fur ,.., .,n.· h••p,
i,,,.,,...,...n11 .n, un 1 ,flmd 1 , . 1>o -.h,
,...,,. ,n .. ,.,,.1 u11,,n ... n,., , ..unu,
l>"IUl•t'"'" f.,, """"... /'1.
, ,,. t,,· , n • I m \
I , � , •trill • h , fr•I._ "If I l • • b"' \ I • • J ran
,.,,,. 1 ,..,n·rn1,• t"-' l,..,-d.,.a 1o,11o, -.n.1 1
"""' 1u ..., .. h•1 I '"""' 1.. ....... .. n.1 1
lw,·1..... .,f lhll•h• f,...h lha1 ,n,
,.anl
, �rl nnl tn t>.o, � '••• <h•• 1> .,.,.,1 Cu lh•
frr,•r .. n , uf ll11>•••u111 r> . ·· \111t,., •f l ,.1•
\oYhl[<'r l rould<l)ul Kut nu! r,u..

J .1.,nc , .. 11\r I , h., abo ..n111r,-11
llor. 1 t,hu1a.,. ·1 1 , •lll><"<l ""' ll<"•n • l ot..
i n,.-, ""' 1,.., ..i.,.,., .all l h � prulKrm• ,.,,.
" '"" •HO •uu h.o•• I<> ,:t,,,11 ,.,th
�;:�,�.
n,.. "lh•• .iua ..nt 111.., .1,.., frlc
·· 1 f,-�1 rn""'
rn�111,,.
'" ,,. .. ,.,,1,

n. I ha .. lu du
n•�P,•n••l>lo• than I duf , n 1r..
.... 1b(.,
.,,.r)lhn,cm•..,lf 11..,.1tuudr,n.,
1-lla11rd. ·• 1 ..,...d 10 1111k.. 1..nof m1nont,,..
m 1 nm ...., r """Id 11,., I I w,th.,..1 knuw,n�

• ...,.111n ·1 do Uuu ,\
n '"• I k..,.,,. I -,
P,'""'>fl • •'V••..... .. •mpu,i.11• wll'l..m Jusi
·
t,,.,· """
· ,1 .. dlfl•rrnt frum m11,.., d......,, t
"� an ,1 ., 1nf,,1101 u,,..pr,.,... ·
/;,� au"· nf lhr ,..,ulut,u.. .,..,.., u;-huob
,., rnn ..�., •·••-It. A> l:tl,.unrh
.\m n�n111,an ,..,,. '-ut m...-Dc-uUe·r,, bu 1 a
111.. .....,. u,., ,...m ,.......,
1<• ,if •ludt-..1>
•h• m,,st of tn..... ,1udt'nb .-1nW hH•.
,.,., th" .,,. ,.,,,.,r1a... as w ,.h"-'4!•
,.,t1 t,,, hkr , 1 , ., ,.-,..,,. u,,., ,..1u•n to lran,
\bn,,o,.-n.,,nr, andt,h.a,:1an f-l lhr, 111..,.ld
to• � � •nd d,,frnd lh,,,r ...,..ntf\. -..f•�•
1....1, 1h•I .,,,. ,..,. ....,, rut>.o<'k u..1..... 111mr,.
, """"' u, Iron •nd ..,,.,...n "'" fl�"" nlOI•
f,..•dun1. .\lu..•m,-d IMntt11in..h1 ••llcu
n.a.-l "' r,, • drn11,1 t,u t h • b• nut hk•
�.,.., m • H,unlr. 11\al tl <nnt•ullrd I>)•
n· hr,..n. It ,. ..,,c tn, f>'iltton t hll boli,•n
horn u .. 111. rul,.,. 111d n•,t1..-l10n• !ll.al • I
pl1rr, ,.,, 1,., -.1101.. n>11n tl').
n...-.,.,1..df.n 111ndol�•nhl•Wmw1U
n, ,..11..n11111 1 cuun1" th1t W t,,o,.n
lh ro ..1h """'""' u�t •nd ,-1t,1nl!". n,.,
.,. ••II tllr f1<·r 1h11,
• 1 11 1
:;�,.�;;;; ;� 1 11..
:

loulird lhrouth thr tloorllu"•"• •IH'h
,..,...,.n ,.•lh 1hr brfblur rnlo,i,..1 tub,;
•ncl lh•11 1111)..th,dropp,,d Of)f'n J.arw1·,
dMl .-hu..t...i 1<11h,. p,,upl• on th• \lr...-l
•nd ,..,..,,... )OU 11.,.... u. •I ..-»�tan4mt
room onl\ '1/o ,.,,... ,.ho ..,.,... IO 011r
doo,1,,,ft n..., .i1n.o,rct 1<1 ,.ai,,h -n,..
\l,hon 11,,,,lr Sho•" ahu " l nri,,
.\t,ri,,. "
M) la1n., ,..., up.-ll1hr k,1,-11..n 1nd
d 1 ml\C .....,nt ffll1n ll b • "-·•• lhralrr.
•ncl l,b1T1.1 - 1 1Mot.-h of t..d,. ..,d
b.,_ of popn,m AU m) fn•nd• ..t on
1hr noordo,.n,n fron1 ••thmr J111•1
..d
1poloe11..d fo, ..01 brth'Y,nt n,.., 1
•�l...:I •f .i,,. n,uld romr :o:-norro•
nllfll J111rt'� P"'f>'Jlll ....:1 lhf') '"°"'Id
C'<Hlk'IOO.•nniW" ll ,Old,,rk.-arl)
To.. ...., l da) al ldluol, l ....n, ,n io
dw; •11h "'> ll.alf•f'fflPI)' 1,1,d and 111)
hnd h<'ld lo• S..ddrn •)' I w»
>11nuun d•d. 11111 001 tu i.. u....lHI by
m) �li,mp) h1..1 1'tUthrm, i..lllh,rn"
YJd J.alN'I •'Ttll ll'lrm YOII 11,o..,
and
And
lrlnwon ,..d 1 ,.11,-htd
l;htrn l' m rmnc W1 ...., ,1 tun,cht
:,.

11'

lllf' i..11:h,r m,,ct.m..i..u u,, ,.IKH•
du6 "bollt th, i..Lu1uon, 111d th.- l'ffl
of lh• d,.1 l wu 1Jf1trd hb roy1lly No
OIN' diw:11-.:l who h..t thr blgtU
c,,ndvh.aul

Peking
at you!

h) lkmn:i Lilli. �ml ft.1) \lu,n1h:in
\ m•�"• llllura)l>fPlklnn,..in1M•l10,·W1
lh• l .,andth. P, opt.·• M,•publ" "' t·hu..
I t...
,. 1 .. ,,nc plu .. 1 n "' '".....
Dn-•klllw�h " "P" 'I •u•Jm...1 r,u 1r<I,
.,,,...• up,,n.
IU lh, , urt•1n l'"'' up • 1>1rr"�"' "'
,,.,d rolor. and f•nn ,,.,.u..,.., ,Ju-.h
....,..fl• h ,. lhr f',,•m• llprro And ,t
upt-1H'd 1llhr .,hut,,,<1 lll••tnun r, ..murn
l
'( ,.., Ortulr , !I l lt· p,,rfn•m•rn·•· " a
r-on1b1n111,..n ul ,u111nc . <1anr,..1. rh1mu11
.,.,tJ0,111,.,. numr m..•I('. 1111d arl.
Th,, r11ca1<"m..,11 Nn• fur 1 ...., .. ,... 11,
lllmu11n ,,.,,.,.,bo-, .!.. 11.,,1.,,, " ,., fu111
u,,p un • l•· n r•I\ 1.,,.,.,. ,.,�·l I , t11ut
ll1r f'l•lu n r i )p,•,,.ha, 1uu,..<1 f..ur,•• Jap1 n
•,.,.,..t t '..,.,.. fl,.n, f..""l Ind • •n•d•.
n,,,. Croup,• 1nunn1 th, I n1trO ,t•I••• ,.
I omp,,n) ,unit,,,• u..... Th�) ;ar,, frnm thr
l'l>kmc Op,'n ll•"Ml"' ,.. P,.�,n� 11.,.,..,, ..,
from <l•ff¥•t'nt 1,u..p,,, u,
.al,,u,.pp,,ar,n t •rtlh• f\<�m c t ,p.n.
n.,. it..n.,-,- p,,rform thf'I',. up,,n., ,.,
,,p, ... ua, ra.rh n•l!ht, ►....-h ,ion ,.. t>.o..,.d
oo n11,...... fur• 1.11..s.
tin 0•: 1obo• • !'!. lh• uc,,,11 u..11pr
p,- r funn,-d ,,... ll/11/, ·'""'"'· Ho,
,.,.,,,. f.,•'«'ll 1 ,,.•.,va;1 .,,., r�.. c;...i,ir..
.,/ lilt' f;,..,.n H11,plr� .11..
·fl r...,.,,.., a
u ..,'1"" ..ndr1•11trr lM,tU"
f'lir 1/udd, » ..f 1/1, r.,,.,·n 11:ppl�, " •
HI\\IH'&l ..,..p ,,P"nln1uh,n1th• d.-u1nt•·•
.., ..( K••n (lune .and
ol lhr l'tun" \h..,�
h•• •nc•lll"m.-nt 10 1 p>0r "- hul,11. l "-n1
t ,...n, ln 1n•<'lldlh• ..1 1••...al •·nc1r,-,....n1 1•
llrubn •nd l hllrlll l 'h,-.. pl•dllr h,s lu,,.
r,... 1hr • ,01ddt-,.. uf 1h, l,..,,.n K•ppl""'
\hc-r t uniqur unct,,••.. •·• b.ol ll• m wll..-h
lhf',r 1,,.,. k"r 1• tnl,.d, 1nr rod"- •nd
I'll•..• , .,., .. ,mc totrth ..r •ffi•m•n c 111..1.
,,., ,. lndab•dmtlm ..
►11• th,,• un<lrr,.,1,•r t>.111!, .....,.,.
a1111•u�un.a1rl, 1 1• .. tJ"t'....•1..,,pnl•• •"••
rn,11,c-hkm,, ..,,.,.,u..d l'll.•..r Ch,·n uod1n,.
1.ncld,.s. pu,c...-11n1 th•m frurn 111,- Pr,,....
Mln •str•'s bornb•td1n1 1ruup• I'll,- .io..
"'""" I•�• a.•1,.,n, ur 1hr l,lt'rro,mrn 11 "·•
,_ lh .. f....11..1 th.io.1 lh• ..., i. h•p.,..nm�
ur>d..,• .i.,
lllr l'l>k1n1 l !p,-111l••klr,rf'""'" P"'P,..
II mait11I) ron�+,� uf a,-10,- an d l<'tr-•
11·11111 oot tht •luf\ 1hr••u11h m,..... .. 11h 1n
....-_...1 p...,p , n th,. nuL1rou..d, Ill,,
forll) • ""'" on lh• lfYL.....p a nd

Po'.,..,,...,.,.,.,

n,,. m•�,-...p t�.i th,· p,-,forn..-,� ...u
0 ""'""'"" rl•bo...tr u,d N>IOffUI.
l n1qur ,..ua<t.·n,at,un •• l<"hW••d
U'lrou"' \h,. '""b-up. -.0,.... of IJ'I.,
ft\llb,up uLn huu" lo •Pp/) lr"•u.,..
•••') •nch 1;1f1td,,o..U1•• • •1""'·1 rH" mr"n,..&.

Thr mu.w< ..,,.,...u Hf folk l,lnn1
u,,1n.i.....n t1J� and • bo-a1mc ,,....,d
c-oord,n1l•t1 1>, • dNm"""'·

l',,rformrr, •n th• l',,k1n1 ll?<'ro ,tart
lhf'lf Khoohnc '" Ill• ll'h •l •n o•h ac•.
111111II� 11 ••Chi or ll'n Th") &rt tn,..,..d 1 n
1..mbhni, tanon1 mun•. uid m..Jtr. Aft•r •
tnlln•ni prnud, tht pt"rformrn ml)' b,;
Mffl•tt•d lo l pt'rfonn•n1 1ru.. p,, ,oh•n•
th•yc1n rtmam ro,11 r...
�rhlpl • f pohtH"II ornc-,&1, lttlm lh•
tl.S. 1nd lh• ""'°pltt M•pubhc of Chm•
-•k.-d11 h1td.-J.th•l'l>km1()pt-n troup,r.
wl•tioru bf-t-•.. ll'lc- l woroontnn would
bf motl'h&rm<l.. lOII>,

\Nth I., bur llafll - &1m !>wMr'o
n,........ ... i.-tl on lh,. lf't•nd uf
Dnrul1. VI.ad Uw lmpal•• from
folklow 11onn Vl"d •• th• p!'n.on
•1th W .alJt,m,,INa..a,..w..wuf humor
""' lobd dJ..11,1 an,onc h� .,mp,,J.NI
•te11m._ H.- ._ ..,d WI h.., dtlfnk bl<KMt
f...,m hli •ortUN. w» vi.d 1 •amp1r."
!'Yott.bl)' not, JUJI I ft\lln ia, W>tlr .
p,PIH'h.ant lot lh•m.aGIDlt'
K.aptan. JUN bac-k from • trip tu
Can.ado, dncnlNtd lull •1mp1rndwnnc •
ph01W 1ni..rvw,. for th•Joflmal
"Wh,n "'1' fiBI IWIA'd lt'M1tth1nc
•amp•,.1 100111 tifht yun aco. wt
IMhfrtll,NI th.at w• '""' look1n1 11;11
••mp...... Thf')' Nllllacwd .... Ml)lln
L11d lh,n! Wf1t l,att 'Z2'flmp1l'ftlM111
m Nurth AITM'nu lodll� . •ndsnmfhow .
•h • n..mtr,,,r 11 n11n1
•.,,,..,. .,.. notlht" Slab, .,.m p,,..,
h�,... IA e,,,..rn.., W lll'I 11nblnwd din
l'llf')' 1..� ,n th• dayhcht and fl.lnc-U!)M

Will

history

tlt.-11 WICUm&. '�lbf') •'-"'HI flllW• M>•
•ill1111. ,.,h... lhan llll•lfflrll,. nclJnu
Rut •ho •• romc '° lf't 1M)mtor1• 'dr\Ql
lhtu.blood," Kapl"n rtwoton�y abd.
K.ap/.ln plUll'd II th.- nnlquo,aUon
Rlwt !My kMI.NI III U.,11 q""'- for
� -vn, lllt)' .._..�. .... ,.p1..d.
Vamp"" .,. lh• moll wl\lll.lJ,
w1uall)' or1tint �l• 1..., ro11ld
"""'' ,.,.., hav• 1n Ill ol flll(Jlf'U.111
111tT011ndu141 th•m And •a&aln. IN')'
_,,, pt""'t111Hy >'°"'"I• " npl111wd

Ilka fnl') othff hWfl\UI wtU\ !bf'
nrl'pltO<l olUM'1rnrfll fo1 bklrMl. Th.,
do nol l•n lu•H,r, but 1;1111)' WI 200
)t1nold, ,...yt,,, rnor., " M upt11ntd
•'Tt,""' ump1r.1 av slowty• .almm.t
,n • Don111 Gny ri,.armer wtwn- on.
dOPnot lff th• ibl• Th'Y .,. lh•
fu,..,,.. ,o..nc P"Opl• neryoM -nu IO
.,. ·wm• ,ltmfnb m lb•
know
blood th,y dnnlt.. not I"°' th.- blood,
Dut tN'm..nll m il. t"-t.iows lh.- 111111
prott11., "ulcl K1pl.ar1.
A 'Ullpll'I' II ftll'lfl born on• 0,
bffomu OM d...,... p11bfrty "Sorn,
..d lgr blood
,lh lhb 11('
.... )Ult oom ..
and 1h11 ', whit .,•,... fftHtth1n1
How,-H. dunnc pubeny . 11<1moa1p..-,i•
r.:.n btc:omt ••mp1rn. Somelh1n1
h•pp,,n1 lo lh• ,..d blood n•i• 1h11
pllillN lhr nffd for brood," K.aplan
wa
Va,np.,ft (lllf'nUOd liOnw womM ,n
Kaplan ', rounl , do n ut 11kt 11.&1•1n1

n,,,..

repeat

......

lf yoo, or 1 lo•Nlonr, 111 ,arnpir•.
K.apl1n ,.ould llUW1 hu1frumyou. Ht
u pl'l'•nUy ronducun1 " c.nlll1 ol.U
ll•ln« nm01-uod h11 rumpllt d 1 fou1
PIii• qunuonulH lh1t c111 bt nntd out
11y..,yun, ,...o �or know., 1 nrnpln
Th• Knu,c.. C.n1.tr• a,\ t,,, rnchtd ,.1
PU Boa 2!12. Elmhunt,ijtott,u. t,,w
Yu•k. l l :ll3
Th1nk "boll11hu llw"ntum... t°"•
datf' Wlnll tO'IUbbl•

1980?'

itself in

h ;:; ::.�-:.:;:.�:": ;.:-:::,.��;

'"'P'•n>bf'• b. l !,0 1, • lUllnl •n.1rh1u,
l,un t l·wl,o,,, f11rd t- t.hot• 11 po1n1 1
n

= � ;c�::
:� :::::
::
,
;: �
., oflH"•. Ill �i....t..d II twrn•) ) •••
1n1,.1,al\ . b•11nn 1 n1 ... l�U. A
•
,,.,,.,.,d,,n...-· n,., ...,pronllnu••'
�
In l��'tl. a lk,nnc ..
,,.,, Warn-11 L
tludmr. 11,,ol,·•t..d ;on ,.,,.n m,u,. Dor1n1
�7ud

'

�
;
;.
:
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by Richard Rubo•rl l ':ipr-10
n,, phn... II.Mun ,,.p,-11> 1 tvlf '""�
.,.h.,·n ,. ull■n uwd ..nrn ., ..",...• ,..,.nl
"'ffl•n<1, i-upl, uf ..,n11th,..l .,,.,,,.
, . , .. . ...d 1. ,... ..... 1 ,.... ..r 111, ,,,,... i:,-,r
\•I U•r,• r\<lnlplo" vf 111 1' ph.,n.,r,wr""I
r1111>r f,,und ,nthr 1nn..huf ,>11r••>11n lf\ ,

Y.11 11.am 1i..nf\ lt..m.. ,n , 11•n11 •
t',. ,,d,•n1 •••n l r. 11..11 .,.,. ,.,.. ,,.
...r11.-.....n1 Th..,. """ ,.,. p,,,h.,t,I,
n-11l■ll'l•fmU1•. ►1r-i 11>1,l• ·••[l:l'II ,.,. .,.,
U,.. ol�l man •••• ..lorrw.i l'f'l''ld■·n• "'
u,..,.. ...""t ......) •Hmn1 lh111r l, h f...
h.,.. tu ll<• •n d ,.·,und n,,1,,n, 11,, , . , . ,.,1,
1m,..,th
1......ru,..ird .... \l.r,·n I l .� l l t,.
• •urn• • 1hdl •IIMh 11--,,1 ..v, d ..... ,
ptwum....,,1 1. 1<1 h, .,..,,.umn,,d lu In•
,t,.,._ ...., \jlf•I I 1 �I I . lfr ••• 1n, f, ..,,
!'ft."drn1 r,.,, 1.1,h1•�di,·dm offtr,· bu! h•

.

;
"

""''"" i••••• fn•rn Uhnoo,. \brllh1m
l . ,n, oln. 1.inruln , 1.-•rn• ii> PrH>drnl ,.,...
a 1
·
,n
"
n
u
':.��=1 h1;; :ri:;1 � �11:" �ul
...,,.,,d l•rn1 ....d, d 1•nm11u,.,h ctu, ln •n
•..._.,.,n , h..U..1
.\ ,,rtu•I 1,. f•\VU, d m 1h• .-"'••"'""'
ld .... ..., ,n1
...
1 '>1'111 ..,111 ...,,_ \ ....rr
•. ,oi.-. lhan ,.,,
..... 1 •• 1�11} ,,.,.,
""
·ld -.. ..n
••Pl�"" m M•l'" 4.,.,,,.,.1 .....n f..
lla,n,,� L f h,. •"U'd p,u,r lh b, • ••r.
,n1,..,...,..1. ,n. ..,, n1 f, ., \t, 1 ,,1,f,-.ld.
' '" k,l, ; 1� .. 1 l<"lh•n '"'"""""'rn,
•!Irr ,,., .,,,.� 1 n,.,,.,1,,1kd'llrl I hut.., J.
' ·U•l>·•Y flr,·n , .... ..... .1, un .. lhr f't,..,d....,
\f1 , r hn,e, ,,,., , .. 1.., ..,,,.. 1,m, , •• ,r...1n
1\� c\,,n ..,.p1,m1>o• I·• \ ltlll
lllo , ..., •"1�! ""'" 1n, bl•�•·• k,·i...u ...,,
,, 1 '1un• rn, nw nf • ,....,.,, l'll,.,>d,,r,
It•� '"''' It ••,II 11,11,1111 \\rl,onl,., d,•f•al
11,llwm J• .,..,..�, lln111 fur h,·-,d,•n, ,
rh., ,,.,,,,_ .. ,1, d \l,J\,n l,., ,11,t,om. l• • • •• •fin n .. ,.i,..,-11,,n ,,.,
1n..11

�:;.:"-;:;•,

;;,"'i';;;3:•

l• "
1: 1
h.. ,.,. ,1,..,1,.,n •llh
..
llld111t"•Uon niu..,db) """"'rr1bm..11 1h1t
ho• •t•. Th• h•do-••lo1"'d p11t111mom•, •nd
r1111ll) d1, • d •.. 1\UtU5l from 1 ql1"1l1U..1blr
bin,><! �hll. II ,. qu•>t>11n1blt b«au,.. M� I
ll11d•n· ,..f....-d In llllo• 1n 1utOpo) , 1..d
qurn
•
f ' d
°
�:,d:�-:: • � rn �� �:::':'.:n ; �� ;� I
,p,,,-..lat•un 1h•I lhv l'n-"'dMt "-d 1'1,-.,,i
l""K>n•d. I n •n) •••nl th• ' 1111� •
n,nt1nu,-d.
�• ••on uf L!tlO l•'" lh,. ...,,..nU}
"'
•
•
•
� ;,n ��,n h
b, :::;,�,..
!
un p,...�·do•n lo·dth,rdt,•rm •.. ufti...,., lbdll.•
•·nC,,·d h" ,..,_, 1hrn un,, ran onl1
�..-uJot• bll• hr ran 1,,11 f<"'!lh Vrmu,d
'""" ,n 1g 1 1 .... '""" dh·d• � ...., leil'!'dtlt'
...fTllt:" 1,�pmf lJlr \'lnnt
1,, , r..r,·bHl hHl
,t1 1 ......., l!UJlll,
\ \Ullllf nl4n hum Kuo1un ,;t,,f,.otrd...,
·•hfom�n for th.. rn,.,.s,,r1n ,.,
1
..,,.,11:"I"
,
1 '+t,(J. \I•• lh• ,n , , un hn-d a,. Jr,hn t
t., nnrct, .. .,, 1un ..,·rt ,t,.,. .. ,n f1,1Ua,. 111
""••·mb�, l \t l , I.
11.h•I .,u l'flttl br...,. Y.,11 lh• ,....
• • • Un..,• ' II<•• lh" •tnn1tt" f11< • th•t n,�
•1h n., • P1-�-,,1rn1 d>rd m uff,.... ,..,.')
, .. ,.,,._ ,u,, , r,,.1rnn,n t w l�ln •. hul •I
"" ,�h• t l•m. ha, •n• p,...,d••n l do,·d 111
.,ff.,, bul h , , 1n, , •ndu111,..·• '" ,..,, ,,
""'"'I DUI ,.., ..nuu•it .t11 tnu• 1�,
� ,,.. ,.h,1,.
�

r,':.':;�.,

�7t•�•n�;

7

\Vho doesn' t decidewho'll be president
b)· Richard llobl!.n C..:11pnu
&,,,J o{f,c,.1, .,,.. .-J,,, 1rJ 11, (oto<I
n/1."rn), lrl,r,dg,..,1 ..,,,
1,,.,.,,, J,._,n ,11//,.,.,,

1 .. l rrc,,,;t l"'llt>f :.UffulL .tud.-ob
13 >1.uOl'nu. ..-•n- 11>krd 1f th.,, ...,.,
fOl"t WI nJt• fo• f'tf')OOl'n1. and 11
l'f'"fK,ndrd no' Onl> 211'\ of 11\,,
., ..d,nu qul">IIUn•d .. ,11 ....io,h
pa r 11r,p11 .. ,n <1r•r•m n11..1 th••
rou.n1n·,,..t..,..
Ont flf 1n,. mo.• 1mpurt:ant
don.l.....nu ,n Ollr .....,.." " n,llrd .
t>.oUut Surpn••nrh '°"'" r•h1r,.. 111.,
tw••• ,.,..n .....n "' .....-d o,... v..1. ,t "
for tllf' lblhl) IO W!o" Ont' ..l lhf'... t>.olloU
f,....h th11 m1ll1un,of p,o09l•llu•d1rd
m '""' for l'l'ntun,,1. 8111 Ii th11 " "
"
.'.1>w fr...,.dom 1mpon1 1 1u NTl•r>nn�"
n

- App11t'n\Jy not
Th.. 1960 rlrrllon y..- onl) 6l'l of
•llr•bl" .-ottn ran,nc " biUot . ,n 196'4
l'W n..mborf WU 61" . 19611 wu 60'\
ind 19j2 ,..H M>°' In M.uu.chu,..tu
lh<' n111rn ...,,,.. H,'\.. 7M, 67'. ...d
62'\ l'l'•P,,:ll•,.ly ThttO' ll1u1ft .,,.
1ppalhn1 ,n U,,.,1 r awn n1hl, but mw•
.. ,n 1hf'
al1m11n1 •slhf' i:orut.1ntdtc,.1
p!'n:'.-nt.acn. ln t..-Pl>'t )·nn tht ..11mbtr
tl f Muu,,h..W'IU. l'l'UIWnt> •<1li..l

\rupp,•d 1 1'� tn 1!11"! v.�,... lh,•
'"""'"' h..d rnfi.u..... p,m• n), 1nd
, ...1nuo1 llnlr bo-ttrr thin !Lalf uf 111..
ounlf\ lloth,• ,,.<I .,, ma�• an ..11..mpt
t0 ,.,,.·., 1h•11 1>p1n,u11 an<1 or rh1nr,,
p,;,11.....,
In • fu•thrl l>f>'l�d<, .. n o f f, rurn lo•
!!Hill Md 1gn. m
..... Ulll>Olrd
, out>utrd "'°""h•I�
f,..,,...,,.,. •hu..
•nd rmplu••d pt"opl,.,..,t rnon lM,ll,;>t,
thin \ho.., ,ohu •�,.. Ull<'mploHd
llhno' arr p,,..-rr,�,c;',. not •·1 ..&1
,,,1�, n,11,) th, r,,,,,.n, ..h., ,.,, onw
•ffnlrd b) 1hr poht'lf'lo of tn..
cm,.,n,....n1 dod u,., i..1.1 to 1f} 1nd
rl\aui• lh•m 1.. 1972. onl, !12'l of
nnn ..11,1.... wc.,d ar1 d � ;arn;a,.,nJ l';f"';
.., ..,...,,.p1,o, ..11 p,,no"' '""'d.
Look,nc at thr •v b,..aLGo""n of
"'"" '"' ,11.... ...111.. , ..... , ....... ..
•quail\ •mh11,,.�.., TholJI' J!, 10 6·1
,P,.r, of 1cr had thr h1�hr�I p,'..-,.n lltr
ol ,ot•n Th•> ,.,..,. follu..,.d rk>!,,-1,
b\ u,,. 1rn10•t'lhl•n•1nd thr '?!l 1 0 34
11,. bncbl n,,. 2 1 lo 24 ,,.., old•
IMf>'l) rr1chrd �". 1nd Lhfwr1l l ll t"
20 p,-n,on1had a d"m1! 3J'-f re<·ord 1n
tht turb..1..nt i!168 1'lt<'l•an 1nd o..l)
1..m011t 1n 1g72 .,,,.. problrm li
4
th11 protnU. ind d•mO!l>tnilJOM m,,k,1 lol of non•• blll don·1 11K•1,J,1nl)
r1111..r.. olnn•l• "nd th,.., puhc••� An

, u,...n,

......rr.,,., .. ....._ ..rr.....1
n,,. ..,... ,,.... "' 1972 .. . 1111111
•\1111,plr uf 1hr A,....nr•n publw\
•�th, .,,d au<, ... ,umplP uf tho.
. ,... ntr. ltt'lh!II .. h•I t l dn..f\ ..dl>) nut
,u1,nr Onl) 1:r. Hf th,- roun l') r•>I
1 n..,, ,.,,,., f.,, k,..ha,d ',a.u n 1n 1 h.- 1
..1..,·uofl but 1h11 ""•• mor• lh•..
rnoucn lu- ,:u..r11n1.... 1\1> ,.i,,.,.11on
t>.-n..� unt, �'\ ufth.. i--upl.. •vt"'11
1:r, of th,. rllllmn d,• d,'fl •h•I th..
n
u111.. r l) 7'\ •·oukl lla>t ta ,-ont•nd w,th
fur !hr '"'�I fu.., )"ar. �bwql>l'"II
�•t1.nU. 1n tlt,II l'Y•,...S..nt"• trrm "'°'""d
•h•1 ..,,..1d 111pp,-n •lk-n lhr <,1•n• •f'I'
ru,rr..• d h) • f,..
kut ..hat ,. rnu-i d,,i,,,.,1..n on1 ,. tt,,,
f¥t th1t thl' 1pr,th• "•ll ..a1U..
\D1mC ,.not11mpl) • Pfl•••...,. .1 ,.
• <1..1, fh IK>I •ot•n1. P"opi.. .,..
...,,.. dun , nc l.'I• •rllflhl of •1"'1•d
off1t·11L•. •n d , .-t """'"' g f l hc-W' p,"Oplr
w,U rompl.,n th• lo..dt->I. •h•n •Yt..U
i..1............ ,11.1 dmurb th•m
"""'o"'r ►ou p11nrh 1 hol•. m.arkan
;,,.. or pull • l•>rr No••rnhl'r -l � flP•dly
•ppro..rhu11 ,..d •t>hMll torn� ,.,IJ b,,
w•lh UJ 1c11n liow tin our c°"nlrf
-. , o r h r.. tu ulh•r 111t,00l
1111,t1I) u.., ..
wh•n ,1 u.. •1 l"t II IO •ork 11 ho-�
VOTE: ' " All lh,.11t t"kn11li0fflt 1Jm1,
and lh• rPIUIU rould ch1n1t yoo, tlf,

It took a Weill, but Clayburgh gets her turn
It • \I, / .,,., l '-'"' I. " • • I �, , .....,.
M,.// ., .,,,, � I'\, 11,. .,.,, "-•�'"" .,,._,
''"'"'!« J,/1 I i...�,.,r,, \/,. ,,.,. , /�,i.,:U,
I"'/ I ,..,,1, , l , '1•l•n I• •11, '"• 4 t h.,•h

A hell of a place to spend a night ·

,
U·, ,,., ,., " " '"
\I r" 1/. ., I
r ,,,r,k •· , nl/," h• •I, , , " I I•• • � • /,;r,,
1111,/ /( ,,., •I /,;/r,
111,/ •IU""'� J/,.,,
• , JIit""" \,m, , / ',;, ,. , ,.,_ J-....1 1 ,,,,, \,,..,
, ., .,,.., / l<lm, /,. , , , l • • t 1 .,,,,. .,,,.1
i. ..,,,...... ,.,, t '' ,... -�·· ''" .,. .....:
"'hu,1,,.,,, ,,,,,...,,
lo} lla,r \lulhn,
n,, , 01, r,1,., ,. ,. .,,,,1,, ,,. 1,., ,.,, , ,.hl,1 ,
11/l.,n 1•�n11,..I h, !h, , n1,., •I r,-1,.,,., !o,
tlh rt,,,hllll "' lh• <ll•!nl>tllut '" pl••
,...,..,. '"''""' ,.j ,....1 .. ... ,., ... .,
m•ln1cln "'""'""<1t,.-,,..1,
, �•rt• u111 .,, 11>, IJun<lt•·•h ,.f r,1n,,
,,.1,...,..,1 '"" ,,, ''"'' """'.-. ""'"'' ,.,
r.,,,.,1,-., ,,f 111, nlldruchl , ,.1, ' '"'"' I,,
l'lni< ' "' "l'l:• ll •m-o, ,.1, .,..<1 \ 11•1J1 .,•
'"' , ,, ,.... ,,...., . ,.... D\olli:• • "'•""' '""'
,.t,,,,., n,
..,, , .,,.,t ,.,,.,1:>o, , l,..t., ,1 ,1,11
w U , ,...1 m..llHthl ,o l•�·n1t1(• \ f,lm l1fl•tl
Ill� N,� t . /1,,.,. , r.,,.,., • �.... n 1o ...�1
" , ..; ••••1 u, mu-a P,•1'••'•• •"11 1,lm
1,, ,t.c, 1 ..,, ,, •• i,,..,,,nt 111. u •.,,..,.,. ,.
. ,,n.... n '" • ·.,11, ""' , .,,...1 t 11,.1
1..·... , ., ,. ••,JI,.:,, ,, " .
,,,.t ..n., .,, ,n,- , , ,. , . . . ,,.,,..., .. ,., ,,.
cr,, ,uU l, ..., . ,,,nmuto,I\ It ,- \f.,,• . /1,
lh, ·•1.-.l ••••� It< ►tori J, ·l"• • I ,t t.., ,111
l •""'''" / u,. J I •1,11 I ''" ,. •'1,:••I I•••�
� ...,. "''' . ' ' ' " "'• .....,. ,i,.. , . , .,.,,.,.,
tn•n•�••• '" ,..,, ,.,. •. .,, Ill•• k , , ,,,,.11, .,...
,.,,,,. .. .u, • ,trut"""l"' h"•"" l�"I tu
"""''"r t h.. ,�., • "�'"' 1>1talf• filn,
n.,. ,...,..11 ..r , ,.,,.w, , ·• •"l ,, 1,a,t.1 1. .
,1,... .,i,,. • ,,.,i • • I ll\ lont1 d11,,• •n M m
,·ur,U,1111'1� •II lh,• ,.�
..•nl•�I , ""'P,•n• !!I�
11,�·,...,.." lo !Ir•,. • ........ , • •tl••nll""
...... fn•m 1h,• P,•I� "•" •nll Uh \I,. h�l..h
1'11,•n ••• ""•ll •o11,,rn1 ,.f 11ud11, -a,.,..,e,
,.n..,...,.,,.. murdrr,, • h,nt .,f ,... • ,,.111,
,,. 1hr llr•th IO•lh •tlaa n"'""- •nrl ••••·to •
.-tu,.. .,..,,,... ,..nun,,.·�n, .,f •�"'"'"' . \w�
"' 1'1lr / ,. ml( /ku,/ l'""""' •• h "' 111•
,..1.,..11,, " f,•n• "'•�me "''' •I• II••
IM••..,., •,.. •n f,.,"'"1""' ...d lh•l ••,0\. 1
�rpt
lh, Atlt1,._, •..,. tnal .,,�., '!" f,!n•
lu{Hhr• •n<1 CU•fl!lh·• • 1\. f••·• "I
• f!,,,,,.,.,.,..... ••• u,, " "P' .,,,t en. �••··�
II" .. ,.,,,
• t lh'" '" k,.,.,. •·•I
-.i,.,,..,i·hMlr.. J•tf, l,-.1,u.-. """•'""'
.... ,.,,.] 1,m.. •� lh• ,..._. , _,,,I .- . , .,,,. •I
•uot,·m1,o"'"' wo..,·h I •
r• "''" •
,.mphrrl tr. t�, ••• •utt,.,r-. ••• • 1,..••••
u,-· r, 1.,, 1 ...,n •�· """'"" ,1 •• ,, .... ""'''·

h\ Jrff l\itn.1m

IA•P"• tm ...... "'"'"""' • ...
, , ..r lh•

::�;:�,:�•�,..ti;.., :t:: • •;•�I:�I

\
�•�,u
an� :::
V..-ton•
l "'"hl'"' IM� h..-1 Mrh•n
tt.nn,an J,..hu lta1£....bo-,i.., and Marr
-..1,..,1 .. 11u... ni,luf•• h.·lp. pl..:� r•np,,1.•.,
. .,, • nwm,.,ahl.. ..,un,11,..· � b) r,,..,i-_.,
L,n, .. ftuhll1 h..-tud..d •"' unfurtrll1blr
•
•
"•
•
� :. ::� :�,.,:•.� r,,.�•�1:\:. .� ,��d
: .. ho,.,.,., ,hU
1lt, ,.,.,.1.,, .,f , 1 1..nhu
1,,.., ..,u, 1h.. rh•,,.....,.. .,. V,nn-nt 'im,1n
•nd r,1, .,..1.. , Ida R"" l "alh,.un �1>trnnt
h1> f,fth ,t,,.,•do• ,,r "'''"' "bnlltan1 ... 1n.
11.,-..� n t.·d brm,, .. hdr '•m·, p.,.,.,n
••d•••••• """Ir• <1 ual!11•• on •
, , ,mn11·ud.blo l">fU.,, .i,.fltl• "•mtll '-m•
\.,,tr•>d •n h, t ,.,., ,t.mnt ,.,1, •nll f'•ul
IH1l• ••• ,..,II , &.> I •· • """' , uupl, ul
-"•·nfl .on<l • •h t1fl
lh, f,1nt •ml\ pwbl,nt •",t,, fr,,n,..,
. . . ••�.,,., 1.., k ..( .,i,.,n ... num•>f •• th••
l h· l\ll• l" ll•ud• th• •u<l11·11, , r,·••IJ•,n
\ , ... r•..,1 , .........11 -1 1 h,·t •Pl'"·· ••lllll lhr
•••"' t.u .1. num• • • • n ..• +•l • umnto•nwr,,
" I• .n1 <.,.,:..,h II r,, ,,. , ..,l"n• n.1,,... ,nr1
, .-..u•I "" ..r ••nn+h,,1,.,,, r,,. hlint•lf
• •l" ' ' " '•·ffl••nmc n,,,.,.... u 1,n, 1hrr.tm
r ,..m "••m••" lu<n,nt •• ,n.,,1., •• -...,�,,,
•••• • " • • t lh, h•l ..n ,n•pon /,,,.,11,.- "'"" '.
,u•t�, • •1 •n lh,· I ._ lh" \ rat
l 'tto• """"• 'I""'' �•.,, ., o,...n .,.""""''
.11,·mpc..it .,.,.., \Ir! Hn"'"" ,u....,...ful
) .,u11t f,q,.t,•n,ton •nd l·unnu1 ..t.oul
h• ,.,Q1nwmlrtl f,.• tr,, 1n1 tu "'"'" lh••
..,"'I"' furtl\ u! lh•• �,..,,.. II 1> rlo•�pll• lhr
""l�n, e • /1,,,h , 111111•' f,,1tt\ U\, bl<�>d,
.nit '"'""� �""' .u,•mpb 1n !h• lu! lhh�·
,,.,.,., ftul ,1 1> .,ir,,...,,J , not UI• l \ P,' uf
ldm ,.. a11,.. 1 . 1:,n,1d ran� t1fl(n. u, fu•
th:01 n.au,., p1.. ., .. r1no) r, "' '"n
11,,,.1.-,f"'""•nth,andmunth•
II .,, ,11 ., r111ulil• r, nd • ,.,..1,,,
._,,n,•"h""• J>hoh•bl\ r�•\I lu A 11,,_-• <•I
,�. i,,.,,/., , ....,.,,.,, , """'" an ....11,..,.,.,
.. 11 n . t,,.,d .n,�mau,,n. • ........ .,f humo1
.,,11 ,,,,.,., ,,,.nia.-t., , ..., •uch 1 1 • 1#, ..,;11m
Ko..,.., ,1 p,-,•i>I• . ,.. .,...,.P' r,m lUrn 1>

'i�•:·: .�nd

d

-1 8UJr,tl'/ R CPOP ,., ,.,,.,.,,, ,'(,,m, ,, ,.,,-, i:,y _,,,..., ,nerr,1
• ,,.., .,� .....,,, . "··· ... , , . ..., • /,. .i....,,...,, "'" '" ,\-1,.,,., ,.�,,
" • r1, l�•••<h """ OH•h 11( rn,,.., 1 , •11i •1
Ut, h-•llum "1 II•• ta•,r,,,, t•·n,, tu••� 1"1,•
1 1,.1,f II•// ., , .,,.11, , ..1,,,.,..,.1, • "�"••
. , ,.,.,,n .,1 111,· ll,t k,,,,.d .. .- p,1., -,. , , ,, . ,
l • •l,I l h, 11t,,1 n n h r,, • • I I .,,..1,1,� ►•rm• r
\ .,,.,.,,, -,,n•lh l k,,,_ ! alll, o<rn l •11d ho,
•i•l• t 1,1,. •'-•n•• ·•••.. •11•• ""•• ••p,·r•I• •
ru..,,. h,.•..i ,,. • ••nd "' ""'IM,. ,.,11111"
1,. 1<,i fh, . , , ,...,n, t•rm• • \ uH • nt •I'"'''
Ill• l'""I"" • "' ►•11H•·• \ "" ••nt ', -.,,,.,�.,!
'1•·•1• • • uh"•" 1\,-l•�h• r,., "'' • l lmh
••·•" \.!11, l • • •l -i•rmfr,.i." ·.,., •• ,.,,.
" ,11,, rt� al , ..u ·11 '" • , • �" ho• k ,,.

I•• u� • \ ", ·•I
""'""' t1 \I, Al
,.n,.,,,. I�••• .. .,.,,. ,.• .,,. I�"• r ,I •
I,• t•· • ,1,.,,
•• • •"' _ . , , , ,,v,tl••·•
'�· · .1,. "
.,•. ""''
.. , .... . . (
....1,�... �"'" "'"" "'
.... . ,, .... ...., , ,,n.,,,,. ...,.. , •. ,
1
l •l •l'I""' ' ' • ,., I f , , .,n,-1. ,. • ,,!, • ,
"• "
.. v , , , . u•·� •• ..,
•! •
...,... 1 , . .. ... .,,.,. .... 1,,..... .
1...., ..,. .,
pn,1� • 1 . , ,• 11• ,1,.
.,,. ••••" ,.,,
l•,,�hl• • "'" n t. !h•
,..
t ,,.,,

~•

o,y •

•

•

'"
'4"·• •� •·• f•I •Ml"."'l lo·• IU'•'IW
l'"•pan u,.. P"•du, ! f,,. "'•••�1
llw n ...,,..,, •.,,,.,,1 \ 1 11 ,,,.. 1 , "'"'"u
,11..:11,1111� hlh•h ..... •n II•• .n.,.. ,.. ,. II•
•11<! I,!• .,!111111 h .. ••�'"'""'•'" th, l•ff•
t>n ,1n•. ,- ,nari•�• ,., . . .11,� r ...,,,, .. r 111,
m,.,. .um•�•·••U• , •un1 h·" .,,.,.,,.,1
<
.. ,,11,,u! tlrhlll! t>H> f1, ....1,id. vf ,,..1.,,
l l � � • ·vn,- •nd t.1111•• .1,,.., ,u, •• •
�mk, ,., ..pt,• \oh" m"i.k, llwmu1..1 tu, •
,..u,cmt ,,,upl,·, ....,,., .1,,.,., , lad ,n •
!�.. k h•llrt h>p .nd m•h tune ••thl 1•••11 •
,,.u,1, h, , 1,..-,u, f,,.,1 hull'"h•p •nll •,k
<11,· -..nllh• •f thr• •" ....... ....nt1;oi, ••
\ .n, ,.,, .,,11f l,i.£Pp,, ... 1. 1 , , .. uh r••1•·••"
1h.-t1 l'l•111t, • ur11, •ll,fl rl ,.. ·•rln1• h<•II\
.,.,, H•p�.... hla,k '"" ..,d u,n,p.1,nt
n• •·· ,l,,ft ""'h '" b, �•• ...,-, ..p lo ' •f•
n• 1• •t .. m,.
\1......, ... .., "·· ... !,,,.,,, • 1�.. ...., • • 4
1h, \ • .,, •••fl 1,.,111•1• ••I ·n, ,1.,n u
1(.,.. .,.... 1-..1 ..,. ..ps- .., . , ..........,•.• •. •
,...., ,, ,,. .... ... ..... .... .,.,.,,. ,.-<1 .1, . ,
t ,, •"� ••••� 1 1 "' , ••rl"''""' , , . .. • t
1+.n,111 "" II,·,�!, I•·••••• • ,...,.,,.,,,, "'

d

:.::;-;,�:��·�:.. ·:��.�i::::

���=-�

ul • IUfl •h•�� lh•·n ,n.., .,,, ....,ia,nh
,. .,11, f.,, , l,hl< "' •••"" • \ u,..rnt·•
..,,.. ,l••I \\...,,, ,t,, .,,dr.,•rl, phn,,,,•t
\
1 , . ,. ,u, c,,., ..,.n, p,,,,plr ;on n,d
"·""'" l,�"1 �.,., I .ul,,: l>ulh p,ubwm, 11

d

The perfect stunt: Rush 's movie (lbout movies

/ �, ,,..,,, 1/. ,,. I '"· k • • •• •/ ' , /< .,., I
N1,"'1 • ,,,,• .,, •• , / . , , • ,• ., /I llu•• .,, .,,.J
•1<111,••• h r, • I ' /
,1, • /1,o J•l•U• �
11.;, ,.,,., ,,. -�· , "•"/ 1 ,·,. ,, , ......., •
/h, -.,. t I t, , , • .,.,,/.,•'"•·'"'" 'l• "'"'
hy J,•ff l"uLn;un
ft• • , 111 • • • • 11,1••• In
\n"'""'
r. ,,,,.,.,.l,,.. 1 .. ,.,., " ,,,. l••'" • , •t••t •h•
•"tr"••••·• <1! 1 .. ,., t!hoh•<!U Ii�, '1•!1111
.,,,.,.,.
... • '''""1'1" ,11n ,nc '• " ) . , , � \ . ..
I ., ,
I••; , •nd "l•til, , 1,,.1,.,,l •
I •,-1 1, ,,..,.,,,,.
...., ••I /�.
"'1,-,.,.._
•"told I'll•
..•••' r- •
..• '" I�• f,,rn�,
....n ...111•·• ..1 ·"'· l•llrl · lh,·1' ..."i. • 11,.
" • " ' • • = • •1 'n
th,
1, n , , ,
.. 1r,,,n.. .......... ..... . .r ,n,,u 11,,.·, 1,.,.,
... .......... . . -...,.i, ,t.,,, .,,,111..1,.,., ,.,
fl I�.. •!• lh, ,,,.,..,,,• .,f Ila l'•IO,
\m,,..,., .,...... ,,, .. p,1,-1, ••U· p&•nh·f\
i.., 1,11,.,1,1, •"d • •l rl•alf•r<I pn>flurl!,,.,
11mb,·•"
r,,1,11 '" '"' '"'' " , 1t,,
llht..i!l..n• ..1 1n, t-·.... hulN•• l • ,.,. "
"
..m�••l,.1 1\
.,b,·,lhll\ , .,1111 • ! •1111
1..11,·• ,.ow• .. 1 11,, n.. m., r, 1," ,e, n••
• .,,,,,.,,...,1 1lvll I"'"'"•" .,,th<h• , .,,,.1
,-.1.uun>ll•1• •" r.1... .
nd •�d,, .. ,. '"""·•
Uunlh•••" 1"'" '.""I Mmnw••ntk••h.Ud k...n • In, •1�111 """
,·ff, • l•.,·h • • •mrn,,. lh•• h•II•""' b,! ;o•,·n
•rl •"dl•I• '"h"h n,••llh•r \ . , , \.,,t \ri,
) ,,r,: "'" /II• ,,i,,u111(nurui, ,� 11..,,,.• ,.,u
flltn , .. ,u, u,,, pu,..,1,1,. "•"'I"'"" .,f
ln,n, ..1, I Nff,..1 • /kn lu, \t,'�I IUi I
n., ,.,..,.r.-Ot'd ,.. rt,,.ni t ..('ll'r 1 n1111nal
t a..
w,.,n , -.i,,, lto•l•bio• l 1 ..1umhlr,up,,n
th,· l•••l•"n ...1 frn 1111,,,1<., l, h l ru�
! t�•l,•t I l f ,,.,�. I "" I f• hn. I ""'' ,olln,,rn1�
·
, au�••"" , ,,., 01,,... 1 .. r1,1ur1, "••t""' to,n,
frun, p&lh�hll� IK•lM •'fTI An ••Ill l1!1!•• h,tl'
..-. h<> h·iid•..K •• !,.f• •IUnl drnoh,
to, n·pl
""°' .,., ,.., ,,nll• �•llr<I ot• .oU ••• trl,• o,I

:1�;�:�.:1::,.::::•
. , t n,

,,.,.,0, ,.,,.1,ry,,, fl¥Sru.,, M..,,
, ,,,.. f• •m " ,n1.... 1t.11 b, , , , .., ,. �,.,..,1,,,
, ,11..,. ,_,..,,..,,11 .. . -a n , 1 .,,u .. ,. r1111,
·r,•, ·� ti a• .ltf
hill th,, ljUl"tf" I ,,..., dr..
ftttflhnt "" 1tiu11f1th••n�·.-1ndm,ll,
n,•. "" (•hun•n••• ■I l't""' ,u,,,.,.,,
"Ul"'l••uu-,,.. on !11, .,n,ult1n,•nu• 'fl>•·•I
fu, :on<I •ll•• l ,.,, "'•hi• dr,,nn« t"
••p1 urr ·1 t,, ..,,..,, h ,.f m1dn,·"' b,,h•nt1 all
. u... , 1un" uf 111r n,..,. ..,.,1d ..
.,., 1.,do•..11
h• h&> h,, ,,.. .. 1. r,,unn,,1u,t•nt,1u111mill
Ch�r!,·•luH "'' !to,• ,o,n( ,.f a h1p110,• n•
n,Kht •nd n�• •n ..i1�·rll \,.,m.11 .,a,
,.,.1,, .. 11,.i,.,,1 hr• •·••nnuh••I n•int�,,.. ,11"
h•• hu,h1n11•, (U" ' ""' •,..hh "
1rn,�.,.,.. .u,11 f.nu,1,,
,1 " • '""•Id ,n
•h1> 1\ • •tunl duulll• ••n •b'"•t11 1h, p•m

f,,. anulhrr nun t ·.,.1>·r,,n ', 1r1lih ,.,1a,�
M>d au,1,.,..
,t ,. 1 •vrtd r,·pl..1r ..·1th
hurnf11 m.•rn.,,..,, of \ >r tn•m an!I 1n..
trfffw o>r lh• >n1blhl\ l" ■·""'""lat, ba• l
,111.. ... ... i. .
n,,, ,1un1 1/�n tmn" 10llh thr
, .,.,n,. 1mc ....111,r, of ch,· n·lut11n1
-iu 11lnlan ind !hr �llfh11• rlloan d,,..,,..,
fur 1 ·,.,... \h,· h,..•ahl,..• uf l 1m,<""' '
n"••n• fu, tu, .,,. n....
•n,. .r1 i.-, 1 , •m •an•n 10hu•tr•J)'•huot1111
f, .,11�, ,.f llu• ln«1,-nt "'ho h
i :onwron ·• 11n·it,..-,.•..,. do• man<1,ntlh11 h•
••�·md th,· d,.•,.nmt t,., Uh• brn,•fi l ,./ h1>
l
f1hn.. l i,• .. , :,., , ..,,.,.• r.im .... ...,..,••1,,11,
..........1 ,.f ,,.,ri•n1 , olu,.. •11d f1,,.lr,..

...i." .,,. •

�llh

''""'"'•lrd II\
h,· 11 •n 1,,.

...

... ...

•; ..., 11.. . . .., 11,., 11..11, .. . ...,
""K!U•U. n d ,...,., ,4 I .., .,, • .,,..,. 'wl..,
•ml /h, '"''""11 /•, ,.o,1•1•11 ,,, 1 ,,,,,,, ·,./
"""•'" , ""•l'""·•I ti,. ••"�"••rl .,r "h•I
.... . .,,.. l""'""•• lh• ••,m,11 , f•ltfl Ill
. . .u,..
''""
.. ,...,.,. , t•lm,
• r,
"'•lhn,r '"" ll• 11t•u1• .,,d II•••• ••"I
, •••,... .,..1 11.. 1 ,.. ,, "••1 .�.., .......,
1,ta• •a1 ,11 """'' " . " ' o,r.... 11,. ,1.,, .. r
u,,... ,,,,,,. m1�•••" ,.,,m.,, • r. u.. ,., "
1�,m
Ill• ! '• , f "'""•"" ' ''"" Uu • • ,.
Jllh·n,,m, '"••• lll•I •• ..
, ,t,.,r, l,.,.d ._ •I
..., ,...11,t. ,. .,,.. ...., ,.h11 '..ll • l•"""'-<1
''" m .. , .
,.,,, •• ,.,., ,, ,..,• • •• ,.
11 ,.,.,H lllat,I\ IIU•'l • U h\ lh• -U• • • --••llh•
. 1,,.,m, •�J ... ,.,.,•• ,. . f, lm fh.,uita f•lu,
lik• /""� •nll /t,, /,.,,. 'll' /'..,., , •lld I
I ,,,...,. . ,,./II .._,. ,.,,,1 I . • • / � . ,,, I/ , .
1/<1, t•,, �,. , _.,,,. • • •r•t,,f.,., , ,.••m.d
'" . . . .,..
,,
•. l•>f lh• ,.,.,,..,. ,1�111.,.,.
1111" , n� nl
!Ah" I h•II u•I "'•�n,.,
"., t,..d llo•'" ••-"" ''" � ''""" '" ' ,,
,tu,•, l•rl ....., • . •,,.1 w•�lu. , d h• m, 11
1 ....1 '" th, "''"•�• .,r th, .. .....n,,,.t.•1
ho,tw• "'•MHl11 • /1lnh .. p,o11,.f lrm.,.
11,. . ..m,nt..,r,, f,hnm,1�,,. ho·un pn"1"' '"l
lr1tu,. 1llw11 to,.. t>ud,, t fi lm, Juan
\ll<"khn -.,h•• t,..,-•m• th"llo-<."'dr ·, 1,,1><11111
Anwnr,n frnulr d,.,·,11,, ,,.. tiw -i.,.. n11.h
,,t /foln .\r,rrt I l!f.G th• folmrurwd •Ut•
l ■rol Kin,· an IN. a, no..
un«11vn1
Htli.vr.. tho- / ,11�, 1 1 97 1 1 ...11 u,..i 11,.,
/l�,.,. , 1 919).l>ul ti wu0111d•aWr•H10hn
d,...rtrd .. hll ,,.nl,IIAl l h.. bo-\l uf ;.H of th,

,,.11op1nt

::•��.��•,�,:..��.l�;tI :;:-t��--..::;·::��

film
P " • " •""'
'-••r .. n 1 •
m.n,f....u1 ..,., ur f•m•nH10 p,.., drram,
lolr tllo ball..nt1.,1• tn flir T...-"1n, f1,.n1 .nt1
1 n 1 ..,.,,.,.,..,, 11,,,...n .,• thr 1,pm..trfu b
""l•• • •n 41,., n,...
urlhr n.,,,,11,1 ,nJ,./,a h..f p..,f.-.-,un ,,,1
._.,µ1ra\r rnhl• f•um h•...,·lf •h• ,. ,,m
111..n1,rwit ., ,.,,,..i. • matllf'ma110
pn,f•...U• ti.., "''"'"''"" n,mr hum w11h,n
""' n<>I t,.,m...,.,,.I\ nu,l:,-11wd pe11nrn.
uni) .. W ,...,..,n,..., ml>f• df'O'pl)
,mt,,,d,t�,t .. ,1n1n 1n.. 1r,1n11r do th•"'
11ubul .. ,nnurnl'"• upprr-. h.., Y•t >hr
11·m11n• •nll..p,,nd••nt •hr onl) lt('lr•\ot,,,d
"ilh 8o-n •hrn >11,• ;oa..h to 1..d ,1 a shr
S.• P,19" I I

.,, ,,,.,.,,,.,r '"'"""'

AN fAlMOSrl HAPPY COUPLE
w.,.11 , 1,1.w" r.,,..,

J,11 C1r,,0ur,,. -"' M1t:IIMI Oougl.n ff¥ "" Cl,tud,.

,.,un1n \ filtn>. 1,lfl � """'-'• t l \17111
"hut ,u dO<'Uffl••nl.al) ..t)lr Ind "" •
>lltw.tml( budpt (;,r / # 1wn1h ,·onrr mrt!
1n,. lffl"'"'fn>mplr�u, uf"ucl) dul'�hnc
phnt,,craphrr M..l1nlf' M,.,..., •, hf.- inti

n.. , , ..1.t,0111,h,p, w11h rn.-,,d. and ,,.111,. ..,
r;.,, r,,..,.,,. ,.,.,.d man) q11.-,1.11,n11buu1
th• rulruf rrmal" ,n "°"•"') and «.ooldn ·1
•I"•" l""',d" �M..·rn. 1 n !art. ,1 lrf't
\ll,11,n ·• rh1rartrr', futur, un,..,uhl'd

Searching for a killer: The First Deadly Sinatra

• �, ,,,., /;i .,/1, ' " t ':Im /,,,,.1,·o1'"
•
11,,.,. II""""' u n11rn �• 1/un.. H�l'>m �,..,
•ta,,.ll&'hunll ''""''• Q•�• f•••
1 1 1/t. ,..,�
..
.; ; .,,., ..11..,,,.... . ,�. .....
h) ( irtt,: !Wrnan
llt,• hi> t,,,,.n a , , , . ,e,,od •••• f.,,
fnnt "iln�,a. , ,,.u,,..,. ,111>1,1m ft,l<,l(• h••
pn,,,.., 1h11h, -t1llt'ln "n1■nd •hll,,.n .,.•
....u,d>,. J,,t.,t, "' IM't •••n • " ltl,•11 •
..,,pn,
. .h11 "ntl• In "'" '"'l
,,. .,
�.
ft•dint .,.. u
... ..,. . , , .., ul th, .,u,un,
"mllll ,o·uuld ,. "'" "'"'" • 1·vup ,I ht· .. �,.
•bl• I<> ....�. a .........,..1 ...turn ,.. f• lrn.
II" lul dnm111, ml,• ,.._, •n h"
1h,appu 1 n1 1nc (1 r,1 l•lr f1lm
,,..;,,,
I ,1111,.. ,1 ..,1 f '1t,·,,, �,,,.,., ,nll "•n11r111;o,
bo•,·n ritn 111 "'llrn n .. ,1;,tur.·.
,,11......
"""•"• pll\• t.d••d l►!•n,-, , ,, ,.
,,11\ P,•h•• ..,,�r,nl "h"" ,u-t ••·u,.plr ul
... .... •hml ul •r l11,·11 wnl. /to•fu" h•
I•·•.,·• hu••••••• !1< l1n,·, "'�n!• I " • 11, h •

'"'"•»••

p-,, hvpt,lhl'
l!Urt "'"' " 111111 111\
mun:,,.r,nf p, upl� .. ,th • ,.,.,unlam
<i•m"" ' ' ., .. p11l llo·l11,-., ·, ..,,,,. , t , , ,

In ,.,,.

11,,•a,1.,, "' • p,.,l11rmat• on th•
,.d,f1.n1 un,.!I 1,a1111tuu. II• n.-1,. , ,., n•
lh<oru..�hn...., •nd ru..n,..,.....,,.,. II, ,, •
cl,.
..., !Mn .. nu u�... pndo• •nh,. .. ,.,� •nd
\ohu '"•n•• tul>r •bl,- tu r,• hom. � n•cn•
\,..,..,.,, 1n.i1 n,.,. o,,.n, ho,-,b1, .....1 ,.,
h.- po•'lbl, �.. 11r,p,1.. h1• r..,....1 ...11
.._,111,"h•l n,ld .opp,,a,1,...,, h• •• •
r umpa.,.unalr ,nan .,r,., " d,,,•pl, "I''" I
"'"' hi' w1(r , 11p•llh drt•"',r111n1
mn,tol!vn. "ln1,rM, p,,,fo1a11nr,·lmnr,II
•" lh• n,.,.,..,..,,_ 41111,t,.., ,r1 p, rl•..t
"" '""" ! " h " l"''tra,•1,,f l►i•n•·• "h,I,
th1• " .,, ,tlluul qu,,,.,._.., ,,n11,a·, r.111 1 , h
•

,,..

,.,,.,,,.....ii. .,,,, ..

1 ·,,.,,, ""I unJ) dun11H•h·• h,.. f1lm, hu1
i11"1 lh• 11\,•.. .,fh,�rni .... n, ,.,,. hr furrr,
•·�..,..,,,.. '" •11.-mp1 th, •tur,t ,.h,rh �•11.-d
ho, pr• ll••••=•t t •to,,; '' "'"" lhan 1 u..i 1
.,.,
.. ,.11 m+tm11>I•••. hr " �" omn,potrnr
1 ,,><1. " h •• n . •n l,,.1,,.,..,m,nc,uu'r. hr ,wdr!'
1h11 "nu • lu1,d pa_, o,.r,,,.. 1t,,. .,rn" durmt
"" ,h, ..� u,i uf !hr fm•I •tunt 1t 1,
,.,.,......,,t,1,, 1h,l ht' p,.t'M' � J)u " •· rm..,
u,.. ,.,,,.,,1. . .. ...,,u.a,u... fln•u-.
1 ·,.,., nl&'llrrf..H) ffllmpulat
... t/1r
di, lloi(>m\ vf 1t1 1nd hf, .. h..n l:lmf'lutl
•c.-mp1.> 1 U ,..11>1t t·ro..· ruh1, 1nd r-.r1p,,
.,1,. h,,o,.n t 't,»1o plun,tr, h1m ,..•u thr
do•l)'h> o(th• ._...... ,..) "'"' "h1rh <i11,nf'd
hl' p,r,;,.,........, ...d of .....,..., . l hr u.....ra
n.,11. all th, ..h•lf-. ,,.,_,,.,1 l'r..-· 11t .
t'•ffll' 111n'• hr• ,. ,mpot•nt. h l."a..,..,on
"''"IK'"' lo .,1r1r11r h1 m,.• lf fmm•h1,
und,,•.,•l.., ll'l•O'. hr " f'<Hl>ont'rll 1h11
t ,,._, " 1 hvmmdat min"' . ob6.-u..d ..,tn
-nfo·mt 1'1nw1vn un ,·,m..,._ l pon
.,.,far,n1. ho10r•rr. hr rncuvntrn .. t,,am
•ol f«'lm"n whohadMf'n •tal,onO' d M lhr
,.·, nr10....._
...,. h,m•houldh,.,1un t faol .
1t •• 1 10t111d.,rful lnt'l of m1mpul 1uon
b, ku!>h , t',,_. ,. ,.0! 1 hom..,1d11J m1h1�
bot m,•,rl) I d,,m1ndtnC dirl'<'IOI. Thi,
..,dd,•.. ,r,rl•tov.. u, thr rulmmat,on of
m1n, wch nrwma11r ""unti" b) 11...ih.
•..-h ljUO'tllOllln� thr po"•• of th,,
nird,um, ,\l\hou(tt l,,'toe h..,, arh..,,.-.t
,�nn1 1tu1.rncr m his IR . hr " ,11Lt jlll\'rrtlt'd
h) thr n10nbufllfr. Llf,, ,. nol a mnMfor
art 1n,lr•d. ar1 .. 1nn..111uw1h ofhr,•, ,\11d
b, nu,k,ntlhl' d..,hoU.,rn) rh•ar. ku"1 hM
fl-t11Ut11 ti ""'' · of tho• m<>M 1mpun1n•
...., , , ,:,

...........,....., ,,

.u>ll•n,b,1,....u,
II ...,•lune ,.1.,. f;.-J Fr111t1b proud"d
�...u • .i,·pp•nl ••n"°' lo lh" 111ndm..
hud1,.h •nll ""' �tulldo-d rub t1 f 1hr
llothw•�H1 ,Heim IIN flf\t lloll)'"'uod
,,.1, •
., /t , \h ,..,,. " i,..., •..-.nu,rn••"•"
•h•n '•"' ' ' " '"" 1tv1 11 1, ...,,,..o,,.1..
" fa1
m"'r •uthrn•" lha"NUl, ,,.flh••"'ot.lm,
, u,n·111h """'� ff'I 1h,• n-•Uf'II••,.,... of tho
.,.,.,.. .. ·, f, lm
/;�.,.., •tod /'•11•,11r
•,
/1, IJ..nm,
K�1.. 1 ,onrn11N ,J.u C'l•) bu•Rh ..r ,In
t ,1 n1■tn,<1 11 . .11,.. 111, I t'h1r11u
m•lh•·nta1 ..
-. 11n•f..._,.,. 1,,.,.1 ..,1h domr..d
4,rho\rrl l h,n1>·• 11·har1•• l •rodtn l. lrl•l'l•
'" ....... , ...� r... Ill• lt,,uhH' pu,1,.,...... (hr1
rain,., ., ,,·munat• •nd 111 1n1pwu,"\ )Ob
•nt•"'' " h, th• II•• \ppl, \h• nwru and
•h•• a run •nd dum" routbh1p f•lh 1n
· "'"' ..·,th tt., ,,..,. ..,.pbfn,th,,r IJ..n
,,1,..111..1 0uu1i••1 •n .., ba,.·naJl,u,,
n.....,h /1, \h l1<•t1 11r•�• •••.... 1t,,rlf
a!>v.,· ..t•H • lu,, lt1•n«Jo
rnm1nlir
, um r d • • un , r n t • o n ,
� •.,It ', and

l1'1n1..·a• l " h,u,p11.t11..11 lor anunt...... . ,
......... 1..d do..-1uo 111.. ,.,,., 1 1u;1 ,,.,,. .,( r,.,,
ludu.... "'"'' t,,, •.-n•o•�d. ti.-, "mduiur,
"'P'dl• di·, h� 1nd llo·•lll'"'• ••....,.. 1 ,w1
.i,,.,.!l,,n,t.

opp,·i,n ,n ,oLmo,1 ,-,,-r, ..-..nr 1. -.m11r1
,,...... ......pu.. rr• h1> rh••..-1n.
-..na1n,·, p, rfonnan<·• ,. '"'P"nall,
,.,r.-llrn\ •n th,01 11 ,-ff.-('\l,..h rvn•�)•
l�•tan,•, \ .,.,.., ..r 1n,-1r11hon and ...�rr
,..,,., n,- n,ab,lu, 1udu10,thm1 l u hrlph••
,.,f. -.,,.,,,. 1],,.la,..., ,. bl..nll) 1 lun,.,1
..d
d<.--,, ·1 .-u,nf1 dr m an•.- ..,,.,rn op,-nl,
"'-P"""' n.. 1,.,.1,nr- -..n1tr. 1, ,..q1arrd lu
b"ni vut 1.t,....,. t,,,lu..
\hr
..urf1.-..
...,�,11on, lhruu1h hi. p,·rfo,manr.. ,..d h..
,t,i,•• lh•• 1n ,v1.i �,·.-p,11r IO'l\t, llrlanr\,'..
•·har»< t..,

11.-r..mbr, ..,rnt h.. .t,p,, 1M1d•• 1 qua,nl
10atm ('h1uim1..1ur1r.. 1u l..,.p from br1 n1t
�
... ,.,..d. flt.. \o'artn r,,..ndl� mnod hrrr
,. 1 mo.i .11 ....,,.,. ,·onu1•t tu th• "")
•1m,-,,;ph••r.. o,n,1rl,•,
�lwn Url1n,·• n,nfrun o 1. h • k1ll.,,1,1.-,
,., th"' po'"rrful ,r,-,... .... ,u,nd• ll l h.. ...,d
of ,.,.. pl1•.,oud ..alk,.., uf • bo•ld,ni
u "dr11111n1
ano•al 1•,n ..n,I, 1hr
10alk•"·,,.,..... p1..,,. ,.lihbollu,. •n ttw
• h•ll..d ..,..d lU•h a, 1 n.. k•lln ,,....i.
•ppn•••h,., h1m, IJ,,•l1n,-• ""'" IIIJ"'•"' lr.>
..,,, """""'"' ...lh<NWllr •nd •hr lull••
llt,-h " • ••M ......-i<lll.. tu f,,_. J.,.,
. ...,.,. d.-n<I,· .. n.1 ,.., do,
1t1. .u...-1 ..
1,....._,,, �,� 11111 ,. • prtf... 1 mat•n ,.., .,,
...,prrb.
l
I,.� lh•n p1•.,.,,..,, "'"" w1111 llunonn.
l nf,,nun1t..h \bnn k ..11t., , ..-,,p1 ,.
<lo•11• • r.,.• ,,11 ,.. .. .,.,tt ...nmr, ,,, h,
nu1 .d ,oa, , uµ tu lhr l.-,,.1 .,f•h•• ,...l"f lh1•
:.<111111•�• It,,. •pan,,...111 uf th•· murlk ,..,
f• lm. h ,. ,umrrnn,.. 1,,., pr,•,h,·11111.. at,d
,11... r1 ""�'"' ... 1h ,�, hu.n ru,,.,,,,,.
"""'' "tu•I""" !•.._,� "' •f lhr• ..,.,. 11�,.n
,1,run,� •tl t[1a,, futr.l'h'AIC'. ,. •• • ul ••
r..,.,, • c.1 .........11 "'"" n,a..
1.1. Al!><! n..
lh• • • ul11.. .,,,.,. ,·.,,n..d rn.,unt:111n, 11111
dt;o/1,cur " "•m,·tu.,,... ,1.hrll Ind mr1h
th, mu,11,-, ,.,.p,,n ,- u....i1., ,·l,mb. "hrn
l
h
•
••
"
f � li•ll•·• ,..11..,... lh•• �.u, I 1hr,111th !hv - -- ��: : : ), :,�� \::. ,, :�,, �:��;� ':.�! o� n� :
•
,tr • • 1, ,,j ',, K \ ••t� ••n � t>lu•lt•f\
..,.�. . "" ' ,... ,. . . ..,,,..1,�

d

d

ATTENTION
ALL SENIORS
Now Accepting applications for mem
bership of Gold Key Honor Society,
which is an orga11ization for out
standing participation in extracur
ricular activities at Suffolk Universit y ,
while remaining in good academic
standing.
Applications are available from the
Student Activities Office in the Ridge
way Lane Building. Due date is
November 7, 1 980.

l'ai:,, IU Suf/uU- J,11,rnol lk1,,l,r1 ltl. / 'l,'(11
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Another bad day for
Women's Tennis team
drops match, 5-0

l>\ ( ar,.1,, -.m,th •
' """"I ulf • '"""� u,,1<'; ,4,u .-t
t ,i . 1,nu•� 'l•l• • ••ll•·�•· �" �,·, � ,n,
""""' • " "'"' "•"' f,,..il f n,1,. ,�, Ir
r ......1., 1 ,,t..11 ..n,i,1, ,.,,
,ut,,,,.,. ..., n,d •• la,,,rabl, ., 111,-,r I'"'"
,,..1, h ,, 1tn· -..,rn,..r, l.-!l w d, (,,a1 ►ll
I h, f,,..1 ""�I.-, ,aai. h ,a., I.our,,
1� •.,,1,, • ., f ., , Hut,,,, ,lo·11<i , � � ,,d,, 1,
�•<l • na,11 " ,. .. ..11,, n ,n, ••• •bl•· ,,,
.-on1n,l,11•l c>i••·• •11h . ,,.,,. boauufu1 .,,.,
l
, rr,.,,,.,, ,,.,u,,d,u .. l,••· I l,• ltlUdi ....
.l,·nd,.,, 1r11 mph t�j ,�.1. l\.,udr..au .,,,.,
h .. o,,,•11 , ,11..r"'"' "'l Pf>•lll• m•u1 h.-rla,1
f, <a ttlllrh,,, • • .,, 111,-rle<I, ·t 111 •hJI th.r
l""'"'i 111, 11,1m.- ·
Al ... .....,o ••nil,•, . �ha,on 1'1',•11•"' ,...,
1 1
"I
d
I
1':: ..t: J�:� 1:••n�nt�
:�:�:;
.lrndt,,., 1r11.1rnph.-<1 ,n t"I\\ luh""' "•!
"' ' • In •n 1n1,,,..,,.,. IH,•t ,.,u, 1'>,111 H•'""•
Uh• •·oa, ll ••• th.. wum.-n\ lr•m . ,t,,
uffrn-d lll., (u.U.,,.·,r,1 ,.•l)l;on•lo"n, for h,•r
pla)r• ·• p,ubl.-n1>
H,,th t...u,,.n 111.,
,;huon a,,. h,ttm� Uh• ,..,11 ,.,th ''"' mu, h
""°"..'"" 11\d •• • no,ul! th,- ..
t 11 .. ,,urni:,
"I' 111..,,. '"" lour n,,.,. •·llopp,n, .,,,.1, .,,.
•llu,.·1n1 Ill<'!! "PP."•�nr.. 1h,. LUil• tu d,,
·,u, lhr ball. .,, . ......u
"h•I er,,,, .... 111 ..
'""" "P l�'"''hl• u,, pl•,·•11� , ... •hnt, •ml
""'"'"l 1hr J�11nr.,,. •
n,.. 11ltrd ..,11cLr,mat, h pb,r.:l!,o· l,.rrn
1 .._.... t•h'�<l,,n •nd l'.Nld\ Hu,• ,..,• ,nu,h
d,,,,.., du.-l than lh" l""''"'" ' " • • •na1,n,,._
n,,rdun I<�•� u,,. f1 n1 •d h1 "rlU<' .,r
•·mn1n1 • t"'b"·••"• 7 n. Jn m, ..,.,.,.,f,..i
HM'r r..lll,.d bar• an1t "1r1k...:l th,• .,, n ,.;,.
In Ill,• thmt ...,, H1t.., pr,• u,lrd •� t i< • " " '

, .�i,."' .•,,

..:.i��

Is Houk a saviour? Sox think so

1 ,..
1h.. m,1, 11 fl.,.., ,,.,. ,,,, , 1 , , 1
e.-, .,.,.. Ill• <1 ,,..1 •1111 ••.., ·, """'Ill
O,.lwl!I ll••t ,r,.,i, •h• t,,·�•n ,1r.,11p11,� h, r
""' 'l"''I "" h••r h•, •h1nd•nd••• h.,ul1 11,.
,...
11......,.. n,,,.11111 1,,ni.
Ln f,,..1 d,,ubh"' '"' ''"" •••1t1 "t•n11..,,
And Ji111, , l ,,,.,.n f1,,•d b"lu ut t , \f1"
\!1llar<II• a11d t.,•11\ J•r,k,• l'h, "L1n11u11
,....,.,, du.. ,.� ..n '" • ltl•ld ,1.,1 &lid 1,..,.
, ""'' .,,1 th.-1
lh.· fo••t .. 1 •� I In Ill•• ...•
b.·1111 1 0 1.,,,...,,.,,, ,,fthr1t n�1tt11•11l u m •n<1
l,,.1 lh,, .,., ( 2.h In I llr lhnd .,,, 1,,n� n,1111•.•
llo•ur11,• lh.- kr, . H.,.., p,.,n,,,d .,u1 . "1 11,,
mat,·h ,·1m.- oo.. n 1u ,.ll,,..,,., ,... .....�,11r.
llw flN m1>11l,• 1...,.1 th,. .,01nL..

1 nf.,,, ..... 1.-1, 111, :,..rr..1• 1""''""" "'""''
Lh,• nlbt•�•·• f1n.1 luo uf!,•n ,n • .-1• .,..,1,
plaHd th1td,N .,,d�n1 , 1 l.t,.
l'l••· .,.,-,nd 1l11uh1... p,.mnc, f,·,uu,.-,1
Ona i ,anq,.o .oud Mi,- \hmhtn •ram,J
l\.•bh, ►. U,, •n◄1 ,._,., tl�nn•�•n. n""'I""
""d \f1n,h•n "" Tnuu, nu\H1•• "h" Ill\•
"1,,.,., 111u,h 1mpru,,·nlt'nl n,,.,,..,. \ftrr
l,,.,,n� Ill, r, N -.•l I n. 1hr, h•Ul.-,I t.., �
.ind pl•• •••1 • , I,,.., ..-,uo<1 .. , l>u,
, 1rnlu.il!) lm! II ,). 7 It""'' !,t , r ,1111,·d
.. rtw, ,1:.n..<1 pu!lu,r. :n1111, 1 .. i,•111. , "' •
lfl• ,..,,,11d -.-t bul 11 I'"' ,..,.,, ta il'�•<I ""'
r.., u1 o ,•1
111,,,1111 u ..... "' "' ""' ,1"•11p,,1111,·,1
-..,th tt�• L.,,.._ "II, 1 •1111!,•ll ,,.. , "' t,,1111"
f,\, 111 man, .,,h,•1 l�mi• lh•·•" ••• it<•..J
<ta,, Afll1 ba d d h • • " d t l 1u,1 "•• n••I ,,,�
, . r 1 t,,, ie,,.,d11a1.._
lh, I••"" .. n,·dul,•<1 .. ,.Loh """'"'
tc,·,:t• l ,.U,i, '"•• • •11•, lt•·<I "h•'fl II, (
.,_.,ui,.n 1.. , .,,. ,•I •�ll ,�-, ., ..., ,1 -..., 1.�

S.G.A. N EWS

HERE ARE T H E S.G.A. M E M BERS
WHO WERE ELECTED TO SERVE
YOU 1 IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
LET us KNOW ! I I I
· CLASS OF 1981

PRESIDENT
VICE·PRESIOENT
REPRESENTATI VES

CLASS OF 1 982

PRESI DENT
V ICE·PRESI OENT
REPRESENTATtVES

MaUhew Dignan
Richard Cameron
Lisa DeBeneaeno

�::f; ��r���n O u R
Mary Singleton

Barry Fitzgerald
d
l S
���e �::;:��;
Ann Coyne

�;��l�

van

CLASS OF 1983

PRESI DENT
VICE-PRES I DENT
REPRESENTATIVES

CLASS OF 1 984

PRESIDENT
VICE.PRES I DENT
REPRESENTATIVES

Ann Hamngton

OF

le

E

IS
R

ID

����:i���n
Gino DePamph1 l is .
John McDonnel l
l•naa Sal talamacch1a
Dennis Ca llahan
Glenn Connors
Bnan Con ley
George Fifield
Pam Indeck
Frank Su ll ivan

F

S.G.A. O FFICERS
PRESIDENT
Mary Singleton
VICE-PRESIDENT
Phil Sutherland
TREASURER
Sheila Ahern
SECRETARY
Ann Coyne

l,1 ,l11t111 1 t .. rrma.n
\ •n•U t1•P1h'd ILoljtll l\uy� ,,,.,,.,1 '"
tt,,.1 .. n "" \lunff,s ,.,11! "I .,.a,_ .,f
..,p.,,,..,..... t...h1n,t n,m
\ � I' m I'"''·' ,uuf,••••n, ,. ""·' ....1 u11 1 n
111. h·n•a1 11••• p,,.,. ,,..,,n •n11 u.,u�
lu,.hdlu m1n, o r,uon,r•h1• 1U·, 'll,, m:.n
-1111 u,,. I 1 1,-1, ,�,t ,.,,.,., rn t.a...b.\U ,...
11.,, � '"" '''A"' 1flrr n• 11,,,m,.n1 11,• ..-.,
n.u,..,1 1nr r"'" "'"""i!•'t " f , ..,,a..,,1un tt<'tl
.._,. l"h,• ltrd """ "'"'"' l" !�• <h•h�ht,• d
"""''"111, Ila, ,.,�u1 :-.uu"""
I'll.- Hrd -..,, Uunk thr1 ha,.- found •
�•ouur ,n 11..uk I, ,i p,,....,1,1,. for lh,. man
lu turn lh� lrlm 11uund •nd rn1k.- llh· m 1
,.•nuu, ....,<11.-11dr, r• ., lhr prnn1,11• H,·
,,,ul<I m•kr Ihm ,.,n n>urr prn,.. ....Ith h<>
'h•h lo �,.,, �llltUdr hul \hr �\ ,ult
,.,,,. · 1 �•• HI\Whrn• u,11....
, thr) r•• I ,.,,m,
1111< hu1� t'hr :...1• .ore tuo,•hrap 1,, p,1•k "I'
- ,.. .. u1 pnchN ,n 1h.. r,.... 11t,nt draft ..,
nu-.. lh,., ·,,. rvmi to'" i., trad.- top nut◄'h
,..,.m,·rfo•ld�r ►r,•d l.)nn n11,,.& m1>t.lk<'
With C.pUt111 Car! Ya.urm,k, ,·nu·nn�
Ill> la�I )Ht <>f lMtW'haU , 1/tr s.,._ a1� t,>111i
h, .,....o L)'nn 111d -..·al<'hmt 1.) n n pl••
◄ ,•nt,•rforld th, ,..•} rw ha. \lllN" tnm,111
h••n• ,, ,.,m h th.- 1111<..- ,,f .om ....1 ,n
hn,.a, Thr :-t•� lllh••d, tu-. a ro,,d
hm,nr bi0ll rluhand l., n n 1 > 1 m•1'•• L•,.,1
'" 1 h
p
:.�, :,: "'""" a r•ov<t , 11,11,.,. u, 11.;.,.
,.1,.. h a,, 1 hfr1,m,. r.•,.,,rti ••f l '.1 07 ,.,,,.1nl1
l .! i 9 1v._..., Hr1>1h, k1nl1 •1f11'\111Uo(••r •ho
mab, ,,.., ,...,,k h1rd.u1dha, pa11.-n,.,. w,d

1,,,.,,.

hul n.- .1.,, M••• �••·•l r,•put.o!u,n
,f 11•;1111111 ,,, .. n�,·• pl.I,,.,.,
lluul ,.., tn, m:.naf"' uf n,, ,,...
,,.,l ri.n••�·• r.., 1 1 1�an. ! n l to 11·1 •n<1
!h<'n mu.,•d un h• !1t-\rr>1l1n 1971 1,,ann&
,.,.,,.�,· :,irmhr,•nn••• fur • t•·�m thal -..u
falhnt •P•" II• ,,.11n,d art..r lh,. 1�711
,n &fl.-, • nwdlOi·r, J:16 i6 ,,.., >nll•
......
u,,. T,�rf\ 11i.,.•·•n·110n for"1m,nch..
·k
!,1t1n<olh•n,1,,<1u,,. >1h m,,n,•) 11,,,..,i,ldn '1
h,. bark ,r !I<' d1dn '1 h"'" a man,•· .,,
'"•nn,n1 ,nd h,• h.,, •l "•" th.,u(h1 ..r
"'"'"" •• '" ,.,rmnc <11• n,, ,-.,,11,..-1
"•• "in•••l f r 1 •· u , ,.on
�"II"�" h•<l • f••" , •.,d,dat,·• 1n m,nd
fu1 lhr,,h 1ndud111( lll,. fan> t·ho"•" t,.,-r,
t\1,r.-1...,,. hut 11,,uk "h1h.-man n.- ,..aJ11
"antrd 1nd lh, pl•"•"' hld • f11un,bi,
"·1ruo11 ,,, n,m A hit ,,.,,.,,, r.., ,h11 ,.h,·
,t,,..,n ·1 .-n1r..,ra,.. 11L1)•"''" 1""bllc
ru " pr......d "tlhlhr ,·nv..... bo-<IU><
1,, 11.,. ,1,.,,, ,..,,n,•d tu pl•1 for llo.. k aml
h, frt'I, 111a1 th,· •tmu\U' or • !ram un
• h•nr,.lh,• -..ihoh•W'l"'"'"'""l1
11..ui. 1>kr,o,.11l0,11,.. ,.,n,11nr•not..d,•
.._, on.- p,r< r u( th,• H,-d :,.,• pu1.1.h• 1>1n
11, , llln�r<I ,,.1 Thr
hut "'-'lh1111 h:., ,...
"" rru�hl •• ,.., 11 II" [k,r1 1;u11 .. u -..in"
,·an ·1 du 1n, ,.,,,,.., 1h1n \h�,. r.. ..,,,_ •not

W

A

Y

8.

Conm'OU..i from 1M1f11 10

�t rn t11,. 1111wl) uf s.. rtu1• t n1•�n1t)
Nofffflbt:, i lJ UI• 1111. or thr mttt , llld
lhr ntN bu t,,,,,n d....-nbNI b► Wabh • "1
fall. Rat roun. alon1 th• l"h1nt'>. - SL
-"-eph '1 MOd �•nom,nO,•m SI.at,, will lw
11\e�. and witch Oara Fallon ,n th1J on•
SL ,k,..pt, '1Jt1Unudlfllou1 Su(folk �.,1,.,,
1h11 W-9km,and fall•n dld llOI Nnlll th.i
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Beacon Chambers
""'•L lln Nu,v l �. Suftutk JlllrhCtpl!Klll
th• N.C A.A. l.ll••••on 2 �n. •nd on th•
111th II• • m....t 1J11nll Ma.u.. ManUII<' MOd
l:labsun. 8othar•1w1y 1nHu.
Th1> UITI' ,s lott,n&U1• COfflP"'lltlon to
lib :-.. r!ulk uark M"noull,y . Com., un
do""' u.,u,..1'.h1rt..1 titb S.turday I-I.I ,.,,!ch
th<' ,...,. fo, mon> �w••• ronll<'I th"
Athltaur l),,pa,t'""'nL

l11tramura1 tr,o1b,dl Sl.and1n1,

C)

lt111d�"'
KumbSc1..a11

1' 11 1'.' f l L

. ,.

E". , 0
�

,., ..,.m,.,
..ri,t:

'

r 1un l11n lA,lpl11n
l'•1•th,...

.!.'.I

ConUr'IU-i tram � J

1mpan.an1. 1h..... m.,n .....d 1M"opi. 1o•u.rt
th..m and �ncourac• llltm. AJU'lou&h n><»l
""' tirPd ofbfin1q..n1,oned b)' rt"parl-tn,
thf'y would hkt • frt•nlily n• JUM 1.0)IIUIL

Wll
i.:;'f'.:;k ,tud<'II� can h•lp out 1'<"09Lf'
1r, nff<M'd to hf'lp mo�• Ill•� tldtrly rr'll'n
w th•ll n,w rn,drncH. Bui, mort'

An ( other) Unmarried Woman

�•tdl 1mbuH Ka"°" '"'1th I ttMm dipity
of i.,nc a wot1\ln, Kat.t crtt1 and �LI
1 1nd�u1.1M, nftC<'fSlndt,HrfuUy
n1u..o..
brt"lk> UI' with 81'11 and Uomt• -but 1n tit•
tMl'11•1111111 i.n bmk,n1nddc1KI-Ni
Giv•n !ht ,.,,ndf•U ot I Hollywood
bude•t, w..111 could IIIYt �a,,,Ly kKt tht
.,nN"l'I' i.mptr1nN' ot Grr/ 1-'n,nd, bul
..,,lh U'lcf'xttpuan ur1nold hmtD baHbalJ
llfnf' •�pl•t.t .. 1111 M.tSM"ntar,. of yHn
pu!,0'11, It '! ,If, Turn fPm11n, 1 11mpl•
•nt1m1t• n....,,_. b> ..,omPn and 1boul
WOMW'll. Ulll' uf lht r,w (1ltr,� dr>rO'lf\l
tlal.Slflclt1una1 "woman '•film "

Cormnu..:I ham Pl9I 9
lllat "'""'IIIIH h.i h!l1uon1h111 woth
Ho..,..,
Wr111 1 .. mptn h<'r •ubord1n1..,.
flllnt<l<'D hk" ltomrf and Btn. wtth an
111l,r11•r il'>l>d hum,., fhll modr.a lilt-Ir
uwn �l!Of>'ntn,· capntt>. lht� lrt "'"'" I>
....,.n thro..1h th• eyn of womffl. flOI
1hru"&h th<' ,.�.,• of m•n Btn'• ""my hrw
.. hr jllrmpbtO l,j'dUtt Ka,t;, ..... n,mq
111d n,utu1r 1h11 Ku.- "ould Do- 1 fool Ul
....,r,-umb io 1 1 1hu1 1n • film dor.-r1Pd b)· 1
man ,,.,.,.,.uuld i,roblbl y ...-..·•1,.,·n,n .. 1
mnwr• ol l'll'r mdua,uonj

�, ''-"' n.,,. tu,, • f, n.. manot,.,
l\.,,1u11 , hul ,,.u ,)on '! ht"• • nmarl,• , r l
,1,•.,.
, \n,l , u u ,1111 ,1v11 l h1.,, pnt·n ..••. ......
-.oml'lh1n« i,..,,.1.,p, lh,• .._,, -..i,11 ,·um.- ,n
,n l,<lpl•,,. ,,..,1 1 .-u

Track team improving steadily
.. .....u..1� ua.l 1,,n, 11_, .,,.., 1,.,,.,
n
u,,. il>l't� In • -.,uurt!o, .,,.,,-1. up •t••n•I •
-. ,1,",,,t.,,,,11n 1 , ,u,1r11t!,•r "L. \11,I,n,,
,nrt •" " I' •"d , ,.,nu•� li.,t,,. ,,. •••"·
"utlul� <111t pla,. 1h,rl1 hut ,t.,n , ,1 ,.,,
I> 11�" 1n,· """'""'"'· n.,, " ,., e\,�1 111• ,,r
�.,,. � f, n,J ,...,ult •·•" ,., ........,,.,. • t . a m
uu!,.u!u,1 t•., •111. In 1t11, ,,,.�., " Y ! :.. .
�"I Uh ,.:., IIUI """ th, holll•
,..rr.�l -, 1u1t.. •I r,1., • .,,,...1 rn A fh·lr.
,,! l l runn•·"• " A' • f1 h h pl•, , fo,.,1·. l1>
11�,1 r.11.,.,_ 11,, 1.m, ,..,.,ht 11.-, t�•l h·r•·d
1ho• n , md lll•• "•• " l "n 1n, ..m, , uu,...
..., .. hAI U -..a,I,.,
t,,, , ,.•, ,.,u ,, m.-n11
l;o,.1 .,,mdas It "a•a�,.·•• 11.., r,,, ,..1, nn,�
"�a, IJ..K, ta� ,...m mat, ,,,., •I th, '"•th
. ..;;a. , ..... 11,11,
1 '" n,. f,. .. m,1,. , ,..,,...
-., rho•h,·lp, 1,, -.1,.,,,. ,,.n,1 h•d to b, <1,u1,
'" pl•• •• ,,.,.II '" th.- f11111'1 •lalldn•I('. I h..
�m,.., r,.,,., lk·dham "' ,uffo1� ·• c ..p
"'"""' and,mp,.,,...,,., r,,,. ,a,·,
"uffol\ ·, .,..,1 h,l(t, ..,1 rm..h,-, • l �lt
,,,,.,,, 1 1 , .. a, I ,•n l\a.�nuf(, """ �••pl •
i:,.,ud p,t,, "ind Ila(! I '"""i 111,·r.
1 ....,,... ,.... .... ,,,.,, l ..or" 1 r·1 .,.,1.. ph.,.,-d
thlfd. m,•an,nc n..\ lh� uql-. l).Onnn ,o·hu
,.,IT ho• lu,c •1 111.- rnll til th� ,,.., llfl1n

I ,lla1,,.., non "111' n, ,i 1n nun, f, n.,,/Hnll
!It<! of1,, , , f l,�,1,.
J n, o,�ie,•,1 -•, .,rnpl,...m,•111, tor
,.. 11<,ll. ••• l••1>111 , a111, fr,11n l(1• h l ,rul1>h
a,ul • ••" Ihm, ,.n,, .,,,. ,,.. ,. 1uthr1..an,
•nd t,, 1<1, \ ,um1�•Ul1,,1•. H•ihl nn,.
-..,u,,I� ,•. ,.,.,,,. ,11,. , 11u1 1> pl•nn,.,, ,,., .
,c,,.,,� ,h,.0&111,: "' Iii,, '1 ""'� iirod fall lrll• •

Oct. 30 • Nov. 9

Auditorium
S.U. Theatre Department sponsors
two week performance of StudebakeL
Mln;ie Co (Halloween Night Show at

••"'' tn, ll.ot>-••" ''°'" h ,..,dUt1>,. th,· t--•1
"uftul� l••Pll !\, • .,.,.,. Ill hi> fou r \t'at> ii>
"'"• t1. · 11•1-.h •dd,-d I'm �l�d '" 11''1 "''"
l"�•pl, "" 1hr ,quad. lh,• h••m "'"'
pt'•• I",., h•�•lh.-,. ,.r,,. fl 11.-ip, tu,r,1111,,.,.
lldll •dU•I lntll-.. \\,· n .... h•11 U•�m

l
l ,r h• •mha>l"" r,mah· runn..,.,. Jht-11
��'·"" �nd H,ubat� ko-an. I "a<'h Wat.II
"' ''" ,•. • ,u,1,d -.,rn,• n,,,. ,n.. r.,b,•n frhn1
lh•• uf,·1,·na ,..,d ",.,n,.. runn.-r. "h"h"',
IOlrth·t�l,-d el,.,,ar,,.r, d1dn · 1 ,..,, ., kno"
""rlulk hAd • lnMk tnrn. \Ir n�•• 111.,1\
�1!11,•1,•• 11, 1hr •h•do..., hNr •I -...rfulk. '.
�Ulfr lh� Hll<'f'f'!lt h111, prO•N\ lu b,• r�al
llal_..,, h.. 1ddo·d 1h"'1' mu,,. nwri .. t.. th,
.,..h.-dui,,, 1nriud1n1 lh• r, r<c hvmr tra,·k
S..., Page 1 1

Interviews for the following posit10ns are still
available.
TRAINEE POSITIONS/MBA'S, MATH & COMP.
SCI. MAJORS
November 5 • Hanscom Air Force Base
MARKETING/SALES POSITIONS/ALL MAJORS
November 6 • Aetna Life & Casualty
SALES POSITIONS/ACCOUNTING & MATH
MAJORS
December 3 • Burroughs Corporation
COMMERCIAL LENDING OFFICERIMBA'S
December 1 1 · Shawmut Bank
To schedule an interview - Bring your resume
to the College Placement Center, 100 GRP.

Nov.

8:00-10:00 a nd 3:00'6:00
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LOOKING FOR A JOB?
GE

Track Team

Cale. EDSA sponsors
OKTOBERFEST · 20 year old s
a nd over Tickets $3.00
m S.A.0. or through an
EDSA member.

12:00)

N ov. 2
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..

.

Nov.

8:Q0. 1:00

The Channel

The Program Counci l and APO
present a "Halloween Party"
tickets $3.00 in Cale
1 . 0. required

:,

11 · H O LIDAY

Veterans D ay
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Nov. 5 • 5:00-10:00 Aud.
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i Nov. 6
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13

"The Wa nderers"
1 :00-3:00
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Nov. 23 - 3:00 Auditorium

The U.F.E. Comm. sponsors a presen1at1on
by the Cremona Ou ar1e1. Open to the Publ ic
Thanksg1vmg Recess begins 1.00 Wed Nov 26
Film Co,nm11tee sponsors film "Goodbye Girl"
through Nov. 30
Mason
Marsha
d
n
a
Dreyfuss
Richard
rring
Sta
SPECIAL NOTE: Weight Control Body Awareness Exploration of feehngs aboul eating and our
bodies 12:00 • 1:30 Zieman Poetry Room Every Tuesday
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: 1 :00-3:00
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22 • 7:00 Auditoriu111
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Suffolk Thealfe presents Benefit performance
for American Premiere Stage Invol ving
Staged Read ings by lead ing pl aywrights

i Nov. 8

Nov.

Suffolk Theatre presents five week run
of "And Never Said A Word " Produced by
Stage One Prod uctions. Performance at
10:00 Nov. 22

EOSA month ly meeting

•

20 · 1 :00-2:30 F-338B

So you have questions a bout Reg1strat1on
lor Selective Service. Find ou1 about
your optioris. impllca tions of each
---EW)llon and the latest information
aboul a d raft Speaker Rose Ann O l mstead
former Army recruiter and now Ca mpus
Minister. Sponsored by the Campus
Minlslry.
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•
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JOBI
Dedicated to the Art
of Self-Indulgence

Beacon Hill's most carefully selected
choice of fine wines. Wide selection of
domestic and imported cheeses.

R·cAL°EN·o·,fR············ .................i

:VENTS
6:00-12:00

1 sponsors
�EST . 20 year olds
lckets S3.00
through an
•be•

OLIDAY
Veterans Day

:. 13 · 7:30-10:30
1sen1s five week run
I A Word'. Produced by
Ions Performance al

Nov. 20 · 1 :00-2:30 F-338B

•

ra11on
e
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you, options. Imphcat1ons ol each
opuon and 1he lates� mfo1ma11on
about a draft Speaker Rose Ann Olmstead
former Army recrU1te, and now Campus
MmIster Sponsored Dy me Camous
Ministry
n

Nov. 22 • 7:00 Auditorium !

Special presen1a11on by the Boston .
Flamenco Ballet Free and open
.
•
10 1he Public Sponso,eo by the
C
Council and
•
��e�n L��"'u;;�,��

□ 1---------'

I 00-J.00
The Wanderers
Stamng Ken Want
and Linda Manz

ov. 19 • 3:30-5:30 Munce Cont. Rm

AU Unive1s1ty ThanksgIv,ng Social
hour sponsoted by 1ne Soc,at Comm of
h
e
e
� �111�Pt��;;�;�1.s���t�e\�!
School Stall, !acuity and
Is ors el ome

Nov. 23 • 3:00 Auditorium

The L I F E Comm sponsors a presen1a1,on
by !he Cremona Quartet Open to the Pubhc
TnanksgIvmg Recess begins 1 00 Wed Nov 26
I"
through Nov 30
:1,son
Yareness Exp10,a11on ol teelmgs about eating and our
eman Poetry Room Every Tuesday

................................................ ·········-

Voted "Bes, Wine Store.. Bos,on Magazine 1979

170 Cambridge Stree� Boston

227-9235

PROG RAM COUNCIL EVENTS
M OVIES

Nov. 6 the Goodbye Girl
1 pm • auditorium

"ONE OF TitE BEST PICTURES
�F TitE YEAR:
,_I

t::gn

-

wr ,<'GAl

Nov. 20 The Wanderers
1 pm • auditorium

MEETINGS

Nov. 3 . Pub & Promo.
Comm. 12:ao RL
Nov. 6 . Social Comm.
1 pm - RL 2
Nov. 6 . Program Board
1 pm . RL3 (tentative)

Caricatures in the Cafeteria 011 Nov. 5

!!'�: .,.�':'. �������·. �?-�':��'.'! !!'�

Need a ride, want to car pool
Check with the Ride Board
outside the cafeteria

